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Pfe. Him r\ A. Taylor, son O' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor o f Mar- 

, gatet, has recently been transfer* 
led from Sheppard Field to 
Weatherford, Okla., where he is 

, 1 attending an aeronautic school.
He has been promoted from a 

. pi vate to private first rlii-*.

Freni Strother Army Air Field, 
i. < Kan., comes the information that 

i a class o f Aviation Cadets had ar- 
% ij ived there for their basic train- 

; nir. Among the group is Albert 
.M. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Cox o f Foard City. They 
will he in Winfield, Kan., for f*1 
weeks training. Eight other men 
from Texas are in the class.

Seaman 2 /(' Mari >n C'hown- 
ing Jr., son of Mt. and Mr*. J. M. 
Chowning and grandson o f Mr. 

J* and Mrs. J. W. Chowning o f Trus- 
I eott. anived home Friday morn

ing for a short \ sit. He is with 
the Coast Guards at Matagorda 
Peninsula. He also visited in the 
home o f his w ife ’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. f .  \Y. Carroll. His wife 
returned with h;m.

Pvt. William M. (DutchI Love 
o f Camp Barkeiey. came in Wed
nesday night o f la*t week on a 
10-dav furlough to v sit his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W A. Love, 
and other relatives and friends.

Over County Sun. Annual District Conference Methodist 
Night and Monday Churches, Vernon District, Tuesday

Appr ximately tw inches 
ram fell over Foard County Sun- 
■ iay nlight, continuing throughout 
Monday morning which is prov
ing to be o f great benefit to the 
wheat crop, gardens and row 
crops that have been planted. Tin- 
lmount of rain puts a good sea
son n tiie ground for the plant
ing of all kinds »if row erops and 

the wheat

f high wind 
t over the 
from lack

i* enough to maturi
crop. it is believed.

A ft é r ver al days
1 f rom the south , wht

count;y wa - suffering
ft,**" of nu i *tun ■ and was *
. . at a tuipid rute.

Last W..•dnesday a
p  - man estimated that

yield in Foani CounIV 400,LOO bushel:s. bu
ru*s(laV O* thi- week.

The annual District 1 
o f the Method st < hutches 
Vcrnor. District of the N ot 
Texas Conference eonvet a . 

e 111 Methodist ehtlM
day sc*sion on Tuesday. Mai 
About 200 preachers r  : 
gate- were in attendance 

The morning program wa- 
etied with a devotional oy D; 
M. Pearce, (listlict super I I 
eiit, who presided at all tie i 
mgs of the day. Rev, J H 1

local grain 
the wheat 

v would be 
on Wed- 

he made a 
guess that the county would pro
duce 600,000 bushels.

Foard County harvested 600.- 
ooo bushels o f wheat from the 
1942 crop which suffered consid
erable damage from green bugs 
and hail.

Rr.tl Rom m rl has experienced onr reverse after another in Tu- 
onl> at tile hands of the American Second army corps, but also 

$ands of the British First and Eighth armies. Each Allied ari
ls, of course. Its sad aftermath. Shown is a regimental aid post 

founded British Yorkshircnicn and Italians are being treated after 
intense activ ity  on enemy truop concentrations and gun positions

Staff Sgt. Reed Thompson of 
the Army Air Corps, stationed at 
Waco, spent the week-end here 

| visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson, on Pease River.

Jesse Mark Crowell, son o f M. 
F. Crowell o f Crowell, has been 
promoted to the rank of 1st lieu- 

1 tenant at the Stinson Field Air 
Depot Training Station in San 
Antonio. Texas, where he has been 
stationed since December 22. 
11» 12. announces Col. C. F. Hor
ton. Stinson Field Commanding 

I Officer. Former Crowell High i 
and Lubbock Texas Tech student. 
1st Lt. Crowell, gtaadson of the 
man for whom Crowell was nam
ed. starred in football, basketball, 
and track during prep ami college, 
years. He graduated from the 
Kdgcwood Aisenal. Maryland, 
(ICS on Ocotber 31. 11*42. and, 
was immediately sent to Merced,

! Calif., where he was in charge of 
| a colored company for one month , 
before transferring to Stinson 
Field.

Pvt. Calvin M. Dawson of Camp 
Barkeiey. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Dawson, v sited his parent* 
and other relatives and friends 
here Sunday. Pvt. Dawson 1* con
nected with the Medical Corps.

A card from StatT Sgt. Noland 
A. Denton orders the address o f 
his paper changed to 616 Perry 
Road, Greenville. S. C. He asks 

j how everything is in Foard Coun- 
ty and expresses a desire to come 
back and see for himself the first 
opportunity.

A letter from Aviation ( adet 
Garland Taylor says he bus been 

rsident John L. Lew is is shown as he addressed the International transferred from primary train- 
. ‘ ((mmittcc of the 1‘nitrd Mine Workers, in New York, who met 1« ¡ng school at Douglas, Ga.. to the 
,s the serious situation affecting over 450.000 workers in soft coal basic flying school at Gunter F leld 

time Lewis declared that his workers would stage an all-out strik« in Montgomery. Ala.  ̂ Gat am 
their wage demands were met. The W LB then took up the cas« says it is a v u j ĵ i u  y 1> -ltl

rferred it to President Roosevelt. V „  .. . r. _ _
StatT Sgt. Burke Bell, of Camp 

Adair. Ore., son o f Mrs. R 11 
Bell, is here on a furlough visit
ing his mother and other rela
tives and friends. Sgt. Bell is at
tached to the Finance Detachment 
of the 1 t)4th Infantry Division. 

— o —

Edward Roark, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Roark and Edgar Long, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long 
of Thalia, left Sunday for Fort 
Sill.. Okla., to report for duty 
in the V. S. service. They were 
both members o f the Army Re-

Licut. Gen. Lesley  J. M cNair, 
commander of ground forces of the 
IT. S. army, who was wounded b\ 
shell fragm ents while in Tunisia, is 
shown at top. Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear, 
commander of the Second army, 
who has taken temporary command 
of the ground forces, is shown below

Crowell High School 
One-Act Play Places 
Fourth in State

The One-Act play of the Crow
ed High School won fourth piaci 
at the State Intel scholastic League 
meet in Austin last weok-e’ -d. Tie- 
title <*l tile play was "The Severed 
Cord" and the students taking 
part weu> Evelyn J< :o Scales, 
It.>y Joe Cates and Bill Bruce. 
They were accompanied t»> Austin 
by Supt. and Mrs. I. T. G ave-.

Texas Co. Taking 
Up Telephone Line

Tiie Texas Company is taking 
up the telephone line from Foard 
City to the Texaco Field in the 
west part of the county. A crew 
of men under the direction of 
Puul Reed >f Wichita F'alls were 
here last week working on the 
job. They returned to Crowell 
Weit -day and the work will be 
completed th s week.

B and C Gasoline 
Rationing Books Can 
Be Renewed Now

All holders o f B and (. ga- 
line rationing books which ex
pire -in May 21 st, may make ap
plication to tiie rationing b-iaid 
for renewal, it was announced 
this week by Merl Kincaid, cna 
man of the gasoline panel Mr. 
Kincaid urged that app! a : -i> 
be made at once to avoid a rush 
at the end o f the month.

Application blanks car, 
cured at the office o f the l-nal 
rationing board.

Schools' Victory 
War Loan Drive Goes 
Over the Top

New Commissioner 
Appointed for 
Precinct No. 4

Otis Gatford has been appoint
ed by County Judge Leslie Thom
as to till out the unexpired term 
of Oscar Boman. Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4. who has resign
ed. it was announced Wednesday 
tnoi nine

Mr. Boman tendered hi.- resig
nation last week and will devote 
his entire time to his fanning ac
tivities.

i)f! W oof! Mamma Off to the \\ ar

ROTARY CLUB

Jack Seale was in charge o f the 
program o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club Wednesday at noon and a 
general discussion was held in con. i 
nection with making further e f
forts to clear the town o f un
sightly rubbish caused by the 
tornado a year ago.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs.

Staff Sgt. Leo Edward Gatford, 
who has been located at an air 
held in San Angelo for several 
months, has been transferred to 
Salt Lake City. Utah. Sgt. Gaf- 
ford passed through Crowell on 
the Santa Fe Saturday en route 
to his new location.

Üáfe-JSMÉ ;

Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Childress spent Mother's Day. 
Sunilav, in the home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King. 
Sgt. King is stationed at the Chil
dress Army A ir Field, and Mrs. 
K ng is employed in the Quarter
master Clothing and Equipage 
Shop.

First Sgt. \\ ayne M < anup 
and Mrs. ( anup o f Abilene spent 
Sunday here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Can ip. They 
were accompanied to Crowell by 
Mrs. Catnip's mother, Mrs. D. FL 
Mills, of Goree. Sgt. Canup re- 
ecived his comnvsMon «is a wur- 
rant officer at Camp Barkeiey

in a letter from A /C Crockett 
C. Fox Jr. to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. F’ox, he says that he 
is kept quite busy hut thought of 
the Crowell relativi* and friends 
,m April 2S. tiie anniversary of 
the tornado. He is at Sacramento, 
Calif., and is going to school 10 
hours each day. He says the scen
ery is beautiful and that he likes 
fine. Mrs. F'ox is also in Sacra
mento.

Col. Elliot at Malta

"*tli xniid-hy woofs and heart-breakinR glances, six puppies of Irix ie ,
"" Grubowski's Germ an shepherd dog. send tier away to the army’s ........................
Dor-victory service. The pups don’ t know its meaning, but are cx- .,n(| left Monday, accompanied by 

about the serv ice  flag on Grabowski's home. his wife, for Fort Ord, Calif.

Pvt. Charles E. Wood, son o f

IOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

patients In:

Mr*. Roscoe Pierce
patients Dismissed:

1 F- Lambert 
D. Campbell

r isi’ ;ng Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 ...
I'" : 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to !» p. ni. Texas.

TO  FORT W O R TH

County Agent I> F. Eaton ami
Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Wood o f Tha
lia. writes home that he likes li s 
place in tilt service very much. 
His address is U. S. M. C.. Pla-Miss Elizabeth Elliott, home deni- ____________

nnstration agent, left Wednesday loon 344, san Diego. Calif.
1 afternoon for Fort Worth to at- j — 0—
tend a meeting o f Extension Sir- ^ letter received by his parents, 
vice agents o f Districts 3 and 4. y;¡- a,nj Mrs. Cap Adkins o f Tha- 
The purpose o f the meeting is to |jHi from Pfc. Eddie D. Adkins 
discuss the recent farm labor leg- i sayS that he is somewhere in 
islation and make plans for meet- t \ orth Africa. He says cigarets 
ing the needs o f farm labor >n a|.e plentiful, but they do not get

, any war news.

t  worried man's wife finds his ! The Nazis must find the news Staff SgL Mum-U Diggs o f the 
f->r him; a bachelor knows from subjugated countries es- Har n fin  Army A ir F eld at | 

arc on the floor pecially revolting. Harlingen is at home visiting his

Cel. Elliot Roosevelt, son of the 
-President, recently visited war-torn

6lalta to view the island's air gtier 
lllas at work. Here. left, he Is be 
Ing shown the operation of loading 

'the cannon shells into the magmslnt 
of one of Malta's aircraft known ni 
the Intruder.

Foard County F. S. A. 
Farmers Eligible 
for “ 1,000 Club’

Farmer* are making such big 
payment* on Fanil S-< ui y Ad
ministration farm ownership loan- 
'lag E. Lee Ozhirn. .i r, -t,«r of 
the region comprising Oklahoma 
and the eastern two-thirds -*f Tex- 
--. has ju-t announced in Dallas 
plan* for awarding many of them 
special citations. One hundred 
and ninety-three o f these farm
er* have repaid $1,000 or more 
this year, winning coveted mem
bership in the $1000 Club ' "

"Many o f the more than 3,400 
Texas and Oklahoma farmer*, 
who have purchased farm.* with 
money borrowed from F'SA under 
provisions o f the Bankhead-Jones 
Tenant Purchase Act. are two 
years ahead on repayment sched
ules and some are as much as 
e gi:t and nine years ahead,”  the 
director said. "Many others fall 
only a few dollars short of pay
ing $1.000 till** year.

O f the 193 farmers in the $1,- 
(>00 payment group. 98 are in 
Texas and 93 in Oklahoma Has
kell County. Texas, leads the re
gion with 15 such farmers and 
Kiowa County leads in Oklahoma 
with 12.

The Farm Ownership division, 
one phase of the F'SA pro
gram. has loaned 2.27:; Texas and 
!.8o:i Oklahoma tenant farmers 
and sharecroppers some $24,000.- 
001 in the past five years for pur
chasing. enlarging or developing 
their farms. Loans in the region 
so far this fiscal year number 
163, and FSA officials * iy fund- 
allocated to Texas still are avail
able for tenant purchase of fain: 
enlargement. Money still is avail
able in Oklahoma for farm en
largement loans and many fam
ilies have taken options on farm* 
with the expectancy o f purchasing 
them with an FSA loan if Con
gress approves a new appropria
tion.

Loans run 40 years, bear threi 
per cent interest, range from $2. 
500 to 312.000, with an average 
of $6.500.

First step in obtaining FSA 
tenant purchase farm enlargement 
and farm development money i* 
by making application with the 
F SA supervisor in the respectve 
county A local committee of 
"dirt fanners" reviews the ap- 
pli at ion. and. upon judg ng tin- 
applicant dependable and indus
trious. notifies him to take an op- 
tii n on the land he wishes to buy:

Size o f farm* averages Is 
acres, though they vary accord
ing to location and the type of 
farming enterprise adapted to tin 
*oil and climate. Size and vain 
of the farm is based on family 
requirements for a decent living 
and sufficient additional incom 
to make orderly bedt retirement 
Price paid for land is limited to 
the average value o f farms o f 3t 
acres and over within tl at coun’ : 
according to the 1946 census.

•’ Repayments may be made i n 
tin variabb payment plan, whii 
allow.* repayment* at a rate base 
on ansual income after deduction* 
for liv ng and operating expi use* 
Mr. Osbim said. "This enabl 

1 the buyer to make large rep;n 
ments in good years and smaller 
payments in bad yeais. Mos 
farmers prefer the plan to th" fix
ed or equal payments schedrl 
calling for payment at the rat 
of 4.326 per cent annually to re

(Continued on Page Five)
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Texas schools hav 
the top in raising th< 
the Second Victory 
Drive. Their goal set I 
urv Department was 
35 4 jeeps, $9(6- in 
Stamps being considered 
if one jeep. F'inal repot 

War Savings Staff in 
excess of 4.iK 

by the school 
The goal set 

Department t 
the entire nat 

10.206 jeeps. In view 
figure the accomplishment 
Texas school children is o 
ing. The San Anton o 
turned in a top record, 
eess o f .$6.666,00(1 worth 
and Stamps were sold 
chased through a concert, 
hv the combined school* 
city. This fund will be 
purchase 20 flying fortre- 
th«1 Alamo Squad)on.

A 30-minute stute-wid 
broadcast over the Texa 
Network, beg ruling at 1 
m. May 11. w ill honor the 
o f th*- *rate for their e<u tr - 
tion to the succe*- o f the Victory 
War Loan Drive. features 
tl i program will he addresses hy 
Frank Scofield. St-a'e War B ■■ d 
Administrator. Dr ! A \V.> 
State Superintendent of Pub 
Instruct on, and Lieutenant G \- 
ertior John Ism Smith. Mrs J 
W. Walker. State Director of t 
schools at War program, will pre
sent the speakers and announce 
the winners of the recent state
wide scrap book contes' Final 
rep its in the Jeep buying cam
paign will be announced and 
reeognt on will be given to schools 
who have turned in autstandi’ g 
records. The Treasury Depart
ment at Washington ha* sent a 
special award to the Texas schools 
in recognition o f their contribu
tion. Presentat or. o f tiie award 
will la- i feature of the radio c-.>- 
gram.
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itch we are 

it. a til*- 
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ind >aui *1 
words are

b problems 
? ills o f the

H.
ti

*aid that though 
-•U the mind ami 

w i* e- -, ntial to pr -gr* it could 
a • g.. all ti... wa'- > cnee is 
helpful and wonderful things have 
been accomplished through the 
discoveries of science but science 
aboii cannot g all the w,«y. It 
can not hi-ai a broken heart nor 
can it cleanse a sin-siek *oul. 
8- O-Ui-C > r »he ♦';«;•(! wo:d but 
God ha* an answer. H»- savs. “ I 
urn the Way." - I f  one wouidVsten 
to the lone Galilean ami hear him 
sav. T am the Way.' the -.lutioi.

\\ :

• xpress* d the: 
the nice donat 
‘ur.i a pilgr. 
and through ! 
toward the eri 
entire district 
hand.

for : 
Tile

w ork 
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r condition 

Aimut 75 
f

ord
dis-

nowed.
The finances o f ti

the district are in be 
than for many yeai 
per cent o f the benevolences 
the year have already been pa d 
although the year l* only about 
half over. All -pecial offerings 
ha\ e received hearty support 

The conference goes on re 
» urging every county in the 

tiiet to follow the example o f 
nearly all of them in ma ntaining 
rro ‘ ib;::on in their borders. The 
conference i* very hopeful for 
t o futur» and the churchi* are 
laying plans for active, adequate 
pr> gram* for the young men up
on their return to their homes af
ter the v. ar * ovt r

"P ies ’ tin T o "  wa* *ung as 
a i :-•• .ng g and (, W Backus
«♦l \ - -*, ■! th
with praver.

ing

Croweli Hi School 
Baccalaureate to 
Be Held Sun Nicht

iti seri iee - for 
tool graduating 
be held at 

on Sunday
the

eve-
beginning at 45

Pvt. James L. Kalman, of Phila
delphia. is getting in some practice 
In the use of a mine detector during 
a demonstration by I ’. S. army com
bat engineers In North Africa. This 
gadget indicates the presence ot bnr- 
led mines.

ring. May 
o'clock.

A fter the pn iv-sional played 
by Mr* Arnold Rucker, tin choir 
v. 11 *ing. "Praise Him. Praise 
Him," and the invocation will be 
giver, by Rev. H. A. Longino. pas
tor o f the Methodist Church. A 
special musical number will be 
rendered. Rev. W B. F'itzgerald, 
pastor of the F'ir*t Ftaptist Church, 
will read the Scripture selectior 
and will also give the messagt 
the evening.

"A ll Ha l the Power o f Jesus' 
Name" will precede the benedic
tion which will be given by Rev.

| I ongino. Mrs. Rucker will play 
the recessional.

of

Judge C. Y. Welch o f Quanah 
was here Sunday night to speak 
at the F'lag Dedication Service at 
the Methodist Church. He was ac
companied by Joe Anderson.
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In Path of Allied Advance in Tunisia M6I1 111 SciVlCC Ground Force«

It Rom m el has experienced one reverse after another in Tu- 
, onh at the hands of the American Second armv corps, but also 

1» MW feM d. of the British First and Eighth armies. Each Allied ad- 
of course, its sad aftermath. Shown is a regim ental aid post

_____ glided British Yorkshircmen and Italians are being treated alter
I d f Intense activ ity  on enemy troop concentrations and gun positions

Pfc. Henry A. Taylor, sot. of 
Mr. and Mis. John Taylor o f Mar- 
mulct, has recently been trassfer- 
leil from Sheppard Field to 
Weatherford. Okla., where he is 
attending an aeronautic school, 
lie has been promoted from a 
pi vate to private first class.

Front Strother Army Air Field. 
Kan., comes the information that 
u class o f Aviation Cadets had ar
rived there for their basic traili
ng. Among the group is Albert 
M ( ’ ox, son o f Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
M. Cox o f Foard City. They 
will lie in Winfield, Kan., for !*’ c 
weeks training. K’ght other men 
from Texas are in the class.

Seaman 2 /(' Marion Chown- 
ing Jr., son o f Mi. and Mrs. J M. 
Chowning and grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Chowning o f Trus- 
eott. arrived home Friday morn
ing for a short v sit. He is with 
tiie Coast Guards at Matagorda 
Peninsula, lie also visited in the 
home o f Ids wife's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. f .  W. Carroll. His wife 
returned with him.

Pvt. William M. (Dutch) Love 
o f Camp Barkeley, came in Wed
nesday night o f last week on a 
10-day furlough to v sit his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W A. Love, 
and other relatives and friends.

Start' Sgt. Reed Thompson of 
the Army Air Corps, stationed at 
Waeo, spent the week-end here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson, on Pease River.

M'.â

L. Lewis Addresses Mine Workers

I 1"" Hours: 9:30 to 1 1 :30 
f 1 ■’> “ lo 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

f married man's wife finds his 1 The Nazis must find the news 
Ks f,,r him; a bachelor knows from subjugated countries es- 
ari' on the floor. pecially revolting.

jk:.. . .......... . i

iitli good-by woofs and heart-breaking glances, six puppies ot Irix ie , 
1 Grabowski's Germ an shepherd dog. send her away to the army s 
"r-victory service. The pups don't know Its meaning, but are ex- 
about the service flag on Grabowski's home.

TO  FORT W O R TH

County Agent D. F. Eaton and 
Miss Elizabeth Elliott, home dem
onstration agent, left Wednesday 
afternoon for Fort Worth to at
tend a meeting o f Extension Ser
vice agents of Districts J and 4. 
The purpose o f the meeting is to 
discuss the recent farm labor leg
islation and make plans tor meet
ing the needs of farm labor in 
Texas.

Jesse Mark Crowell, son o f M. 
F. Crowell o f Crowell, has been 
promoted to the rank of 1st lieu- 

! tenant at the Stinson Field Air 
Depot Training Station in San 

1 Antonio, Texas, where he ha- been 
stationed since December 22. 
I'.iPJ. announces Col. C. F. Hor
ton, Stinson Field Commanding 
Officer. Former Crowell Digit 
and Lubbock Texas Tech student. 
1st Ft. Crowell, gi unison o f the 
man for whom Crowell was nam
ed. starred in football, basketball, 
and track during prep and college 
years. He graduated front the 
Edgewood Ai señal. Maryland. 
CCS on Oeotber .11. 1942. and 
was immediately sent to Merced. 
Calif., where he was in charge of 
a colored company for one month 
before transferring to Stinson 
Field.

Pvt. Calvin M Dawson of Cantp 
Barkeley. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Dawson, visited his parents 
and other relatives and friends 
here Sunday. Pvt. Dawson is con
nected with the Medical Corps.

A card front Start' Sgt. Noland 
A. Denton orders the address o f 
his paper changed to *516 Perry 
Hoad. Greenville. S. C. He asks 

! how everything is in Foard Coun
ty and expresses a desire to come 
back and see for himself the first 
opportunity.

A letter front Aviation Cadet 
Garland Taylor says he has been 
transferred front primary train
ing school at Douglas, Ga.. to the 
basic flying school at Gunter Field 
in Montgomery. Ala. Garland 
says it is a very lovely place.

StalT Sgt. Burke Bell, of Cantp 
Adair. Ore., son o f Mrs. R. W. 
Bell, is here on a furlough visit
ing his mother and other rela
tives and friends. Sgt. Bell is at
tached to the Finance Detachment 
of the 194th Infantry Division.

— o—
Edward Roark, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Roark and Edgar Long, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long 
of Thalia, left Sunday for Fort 
Sill . Okla.. to report for duty 
in the l\ S. service. They were 
both members o f the Army Re
serve.

Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Childress spent Mother’s Day, 
Sundav. in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. king. 
Sgt. King is stationed at the t hil- 
dresa Army A ir Field, and Mrs.
K ng is employed in the Quarter
master Clothing and Equipage 
Shop.

1 First Sgt. Wayne M Canup 
and Mrs. Canup o f Abilene spent 
.s.unday here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Canup. They 
were accompanied to Crowell by 
tirs. Canup’s mother, Mrs. I). E. 
Mills, o f Goree. Sgt. Canup re
ceived his comnvs-ion as a war
rant officer at Cantp Barkeley 
and left Monday, accompanied by 
his wife, for Fort Ord. Calif.

Pvt. Charles E. Wood, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood o f Tha
lia, writes home that he likes it s 
place in tin service very much. 
His address is l . S. M. ( .. Pla
toon 344. San Diego, Calif.

— o—
A letter received by his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins o f Tha
lia. from Pfc. Eddie D. Adkins 
says that he is somewhere in 
North Africa. He says cigarets ¡ 
are plentiful, but they do not get i 
any war news.

Staff Sgt. Murrell Diggs o f the j 
Harlingen Army Air Field at 
Harlingen is at home visiting his I

New Commissioner 
Appointed for 
Precinct No. 4

Otis (¡afford has beer, appoint
ed by County Judge Leslie Thom
as to till out the unexpired term 
of Oscar Bomati. Commissioner 
o f Precinct No. 4. who has resign
ed. it was announced Wednesday 
mot ning.

Mr. Bontait tendered his resig
nation last week and will devote 
his entire time to his farming ac
tivities.

ROTARY CLUB

Jack Seale w as in charge o f the 
program o f the Crowell Rotary 
(Tub Wednesday at noon and a 
general discussion was held in con
nection with making further e f
forts to clear the town o f un
sightly rubbish caused by the 
tornado a year ago.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs.

Staff Sgt. Leo Edward Gafford, 
who has been located at an air 
field in San Angelo for several 
months, has been transferred to 
Salt Lake City. Utah. Set. Gaf
ford passed through Crowell on 
the Santa Fo Saturday en route 
to his new location.

— o —

In a letter from A/C  Crockett 
C. Fox Jr. to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fox, he says that he 
is kept quite busy hut thought of 
the Crowell relatives and friends 
on April 28, the anniversary of 
tiie tornado. He is at Sacramento, 
Calif., and is going to school 10 
hours each day. He says the scen
ery is beautiful and that he likes 
fine. Mrs. Fox is also in Sacra
mento.

Col. Elliot at Malta

2 Inch Rain Falls Crowell Methodist Church Host to 
Over County Sun. Annual District Conference Methodist 
Night and Monday Churches, Vernon District, Tuesday

Appr simut, i\ tw. inch»-.- of 
rain fell over Foard County Sun
day night, continuing throughout 
Mo: day morning, which is prov
ing to he o f  great benefit to the 
wheat crop, gardens and row- 
crops that have been planted. Thi- 
amount. of rain put- u good seu- 
-on n the ground for tiie plant
ing of all kinds o f  row crops and 
l- enough, to mature the wheat 
crop, it is believed.

A fter -everal day- of iugi: wind 
from the south, wheat over the 
i ounty was suffering from laek 
of moisture and was deter orating 
at a rapid rate.

Fast Wednesday a 1" al grain 
man estimated that tiie wheat 
yield in Foard County would be 
! 1)0,1 on bushels, but on Wed
nesday of tht' week, in- made u 
guess that the county would pro
duce lioO.OOO bushels

Foard County harvested 600,- 
000 bushel- o f wheat from the 
19 42 crop which suffered consid
erable damage from green bugs 
atui hail.

Lieut. Gen. Lesley J. M cNair, 
ronintander of ground forces of the 
IJ. S. arm y, who was wounded b> 
shell fragm ents while in Tunisia, is 
shown at top. Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear, 
t'ominander of the Second army, 
who has taken temporary command 
of the ground forces, is shown below

Crowell High School 
One-Act Play Places 
Fourth in State

The One-Act play of the Crow
ell High School won fourth plan 
at the Stale Intel scholastic League 
meet m Austin last week-end. The 
title of the play was "T ! e Severed 
Coni" and tiie students taking 
pail were Evelyn Jean Seale-. 
Roy Joe Cutes and Bill Bruce. 
They were accompanied to Austin 
by Supt. ami Ml's. i. T. G ave-.

The nnn.nl Di-lrb t *■>’ !• ■ 
of the Method -t Churches of tht 
Vernon District .f ti No ■* ■.-■■■■■ 
Texas Conference c  live; i .• :r., 
local Meihodi.-t chore I, in n: ¡to
day se-sion on Tuesday. May 1 i 
\itout 200 preacher- l e 

gates were in attendance,
Tiie morning program wa- 

cried with a devotional by D: W 
M. P«»ari ( . district super nt'-’.n 
out, wl * presided at ail tie 
mgs o f the day. Rev. J H * raw

B and C Gasoline 
Rationing Books Can 
Be Renewed Now

• ap-

.nair-
Mr.

Texas Co. Taking 
Up Telephone Line

Tiie Texas Company - taking 
up the telephone line from Foard 
City to the Texaco Field in the 
west part of the county. A crew 
of men under the direction o f 
Paul Reed o f Wichita Falls were 
here last week working on the 
job. They returned to Crowell 
Wednesday and the work will be

dit I1 d th s week.
Loa:

T n a -

Col. Elliot Roosevelt, son of the 
'President, recently visited war-torn 
¡Malta to view the island’s air guer- 
irillas at work. Here, left, he is be 
Ing shown the operation of loading 
!tbo cannon shells into the magaslnc 
of one of Malta's aircraft known at 
the latrader.

Foard County F. S. A. 
Farmers Eligible 
for “ 1,000 Club’

Farmers are making such big 
payments on Farm Security Ad
ministration farm ownership loan- 
that K. Lee Ozhim. director of 
the region comprising Oklahoma 
and the eastern two-thirds f Tex-

i 'n  just announced in Dullu- 
platts for awarding many t’ them 
-pecial citations. One hundred 
and ninety-three o f these farm
ers have repaid $1.000 or more 
this year, winning coveted mem
bership in the $1000 Club."’

"Many o f the more than .'5.400 
Texas and Oklahoma farmers, 
who have purchased farms with 
money borrowed from FSA under 
provisions o f the Bankhead-Jones 
reliant Purchase Act. are two 
years ahead on repayment sched
ules and some are as much as 
e ght and nine years ahead," the 
director s;l d. "Many others full 
only a few dollars short of pay
ing $1.000 this year.

O f the IDT farmers in the $1,-
000 payment group. 98 are in 
Texas and 95 in Oklahoma. Has
kell County. Texas, leads the re
gion with 15 such farmers and 
Kiowa County leads in Oklahoma 
w it It 12.

The Farm Ownership division, 
one phase o f the FSA pro
gram, has loaned 2,27'! Texas and 
1.80:5 Oklahoma tenant farmers 
and sharecroppers some $24.000.- 
00* in the past five years for pur
chasing. enlarging or developing 
their farms. Loans in the region 
so far this fiscal year number 
165, and FSA officials say f tub 
allocated to Texas still are avail
able for tenant purchase of farm 
enlargement. Money still is avail
able in Oklahoma for farm en
largement loans and many fam
ilies have taken options on farms 
with tiie expectancy o f purchasing 
them with an FSA lean if Con 
gross approves a new appropria
tion.

Loans run Irt years, bear tin t « 
per cent interest, range front $2.- 
500 to .'512,000, with an average 
o f $6,500.

First step in obtaining FSA 
tenant purchase farm enlargement 
and farm development money is 
by making application with the 
FSA supervisor in the respect ve 
county. A local committee of 
"dirt farmers" reviews the ap
plication. and. upon .iudg ng the 
applicant dependable and indus
trious. notifies him to take an op
tion on the land he wishes to buy

Size o f farms average- Is 
acres, though they vary accord
ing to location and the type of 
farming enterprise adapted to thi 
sort and climate. Size and vahn

| of the farm is based on family 
req. ii ments for a decent living 
and sufficient additional incom 
to make orderly bedt retirement. 
Price paid for land is limited to 
the average value of farms o f :!« 
acres and over within that count; 
according to the 1940 census.

"Repayments may be made on 
tin variabli payment plan, whit 
allows repayments at a rate hast 
on annual income after deductions 
for liv ng and operating expi use- 
)Ir. Osbim said "This enabl

1 the buyer to make large repay
ments in good years and smaller 
payments in bad yeais. Mos 
farmers prefer the plan to the fix
ed or equal payments schedrl 
calling fo r payment at the rat 
o f 4.326 per cent annually to rt

(Continued on Page Five)

All holder- o f B ami < 
line rationing books which 
pile on May :51st, may :»ak, 
plication to the rationing » 
for renewal, it was annuu 
this week by Mer! K.:i> a 
man o f the gasoline pan« 
Kincaid urged that app! 
be ntaiie at once to avoid 
at the end o f the month 

Application blanks can 
cured at the office of tl 
rationing board.

Schools’ Victory 
War Loan Drive Goes 
Over the Top

Texas schools have gone over 
the top in rai-ing then (|U"*a f<>- 
the Second Victory War 
Drive. Their goal set by the 
urv Department was t p.n» is. 
•‘554 jeeps, $900 in Bonds and 
Stamps being considered th, coat 

f  one jeep. Final report- ip  
the War Savings Sta:'' in A.:-:it 
indicate ti excess of 4.900 jci-p- 
purchased by the school chil.lp :
■ >f Texas The goal set by f  
Treasury Department f»*r t : • 
schools of the entire r. \v
10.200 jeeps. In view ..f tils 
figure the accomplishment of ■ 
Texas - hool children outstand
ing The Sar An»"!. s. i 
turned in a top record. In .
ce»- o f  $ 6 .0(h i.0 iM> w o r t h  o f  B o i.  i-
nnd Stamps wen- -old and pur
chased through a concerted driv" 
bv the combined schools o f tin 
city. This fund will he u-.-, 
purchase 2( flying r'oitr, 
the Man > Sqaudie:

A .50-minute state-wide rann 
broadcast over the Texas >-.r 
Network, hegnning a; Id :.9' 
nt. May 11. will h t ■: .« no T-
o f the state for their cor.tr 
tion to the slice»'" o f tlie Victory 
War Loan Driw. Features o f 
the pregram will lie addr<--.—  i>\ 
Frank Scofield. Sun - War B 
Administrator. Dr L A W  
State SupermtctdVn« of IV: 
Instruct;on. and Lieutenant Gov
ernor John 1-ec Smith. Mrs J 
W Walker. State Direct" - . : • 
schools at War program, will p r - 
sent the speakers and announce 
the winners o f the recent state
wide scrap book contest. Final 
re ports in tile Jeep buying cam
paign will In- announced and - 
recogt it on will be given to schools 
who have turned in autstanding 
records. Tin- Treasury Depart
ment at Washington has -ent a 
special award to the Texas schools 
in recognition o f th«'ir contribu
tion. Bre-entat «'a >f tin a.va 1 
will be a feature o f the radio pro- - 
gram.

Minesweeper

W;

Pvt. James L. Kalman, of Ph ila
delphia. is getting in some practice 
In the use of a mine detector during 
a demonstration by V. 8. army com
bat engineers in North Africa. This 
gadget indicates the presence of bar- 
led mines.
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was made
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ict are m i».'tter condition
■ many year«*. About 75
: o f the bene•voU r.ces o f
' have already beer, pa d.

the year is onlv about
*r. All speci ii offerings
reived hearty support.
on fere lice ¿çoe- on record
ir t very count1 :r. !'.»• ii-

follow the example o f
11 of them in mu mjMmnir
•r. in their border-. The

ice is very !iop»tui for
ir» and the chureli»'- are

>*l V
with

for active, adequate 
' ’ h>' young men up-

:n- ih  wa.- -ung as 
g a1 1 G. \\ Backus 
isnus-t d th meeting

Crowell Hi School 
Baccalaureate to 
Be Held Sun, Ni?ht

Hi cn . alaureate service'! for
* roiii.l High 8 i .....1 graduating
cla-s o f 1943 will be held at the 
Metho.li-' fi.ureh or, Sunday eve
ning. May 16. beginning at > :45 
o'clock.

A fter ti e ptvci -sional played 
by M:- Arnold Rucker, the choir 
v. 11 -mg. "Praise Him. Praise 
Him." and the invocation will be 
giver, by Rev. H A. Longino, pas
tor of the Methodist Church. A 
special musical number will be 
rendered. K»'\. W B. Fitzgerald, 
pastor o f th» First Baptist Church, 
will read the Scripture selection 
and will als > give t.ho message of 
the evening.

"A ll Had the Power o f Jesus' 
Name" will precede the benedic
tion which will be given by Rev. 
I engine. Mr-. Rucker will play 
the recessional.

Judge C. Y. Welch o f Quanah 
was here Sunday night to speak 
at the Flag Dedication Service at 
the Methodist Church. He was ac
companied by Joe Anderson.
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RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mi and Mrs. W A. Mus.-etter 
of LaGrange. M . arrived Sunday 
for a is it with their daughter, 
Mrs Jr.i S Kay aid Mr. Ray.

Mrs. Jai.n Simmons arai son. 
Curtis, left Tu> s<lay for their 
home ■ San 1 Calif., af'.i
having vis U i! hi ■ parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. IL 11. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mis. A g-.:-t Rummel 
and childie* wen visitors m Qua- 
nah and Uhillin tin Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Ward returned 
Tuesday front a visit with her son. 
Lewis Wtnd. and wife of neat 
Denver. Celo M ". L e" is Ward 
accompanied them home for a vis
it.

Miss Jl■wel Ward . ■f Lubbock
spent fr i’idi Thursday u: 1 Sun-
day with 
Mis. T m

her parents
Ward.

. Mr. and

Mr. art ,1 Mr-. Thai les Earth-
man ¡.mi two sons 1nf Vernon
¡spent Thu 
Hers,-hi 11

rsdav with M 
Butler.

r. and M s

Mr. an.1 Mrs. Herman Gloynn
and sons spout Sun lay with Mrs.
Gloyna's parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rut hmayt-r. of Margaret.

Mrs H lb ( rt Smith of Uro well
»petit ' i week-end » ’ith her fath-
er. Lt ’ .I Owens, and family.

August Rummel anti family
spent Si.:; day in the home ot Rep
ert R . ■ nid  and fam 1ly at Five-

Mr. 'amil Mrs. H *w iq Bursty
and soi • <r hurles, visitt d her par- 

1 ank Long.ents. Mr. 
of Urowe c ..

Zelò i Seule-, »h o  i - employed
at Victor} F' eld. spent the »eek-
end with 
Mrs. Wall

her parent» 
is S, alt s.

. Mr. and

Mr- S. B. Farrai imd dauuh-
ter. Lav. rn. spent tin week-end
with Mi- Farrar’s mi the . Mrs.
Buik 11 Igeons, o f Vernon.

Mr an.! Mrs. Horaee Tole and
baby have leturned from a visit 
in Pallas.

M. ss Katie Tole of Pallas is

FIRE. TORNADO. 
HAIL. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

here visiting her brother, Horace, I 
and other relatives.

K.waUl Schroeder and son, \u
dry. visited v ith Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder and daughter. Emma, i 
of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
family visited in the Luther Tamp
ion home near Crowell Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradfoid and 
ihildren. Evelyn and Kenneth, i 
»pent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claxton 
and son o f \hilene.

Mi. and Mis. Allen Shultz and 
children o f Tlmlia visited with 
h s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
S uhz. Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart and j 
-on. Glen Pale, of Margaret were 
dinner guests o f Mesdames J. L. 
ai d Bailey Ronnels.

Mrs. Oscar Perrington and s i s 
t e r  of Brownfield le ft Tuesday for , 
thnr home after a visit with Mr. 
ami Mrs Willie Wright and -on.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L Farrar vis-t 
id Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton j 
: 1 daughters. Mrs. Boh Seitz and
Miss Alma, near < rowcll Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Rader’s mother. 
Mis R mm a V. Robinson, o f Crow- 1
ell.

M’ s. L. M. Henderson and chil
dren. L. M. Jr. and Gail, o f Ver- 
: ii visited several days last week 
with her sister. Mrs. j.  L. Far
rar.

M.ss Helen Jo Callaway of 
Cmwell spent Friday night with 
M Idled Marlow.

Mrs. Hi ■ iston McLain s|U.nt 
the week-end in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat of 
Truseott. Mrs. McLain’s brother, 
Master Sgt. J. B. Chilcoat. is at 

’ home or. a 30-day furlough from 
Guadalcanal. He is a radio 
technician on an airplane.

Mrs. Cerda Simpson and Joe 
Mr Lain o f Collin County spent 
several days last week with their 
mother. Mrs. p. K. McLain, who 
celebrated her 96th birthday at 
rhi home of her daughter. Mrs. 
T F. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack \\ alker and 
children of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McLain last Thurs
day.

Miss Mildred Marlow spent the 
week-end with Miss Helen Jo 
Callaway of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon and 
children visited relatives in Trus- 
cott Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Welch visited Mon
day night with her son. Jack, and 
family o f Tahoka. Mrs. Jack 
Welch accompanied her home on 
Tuesday and spent the night here
on her way to Weatherford to at
tend the funeral of her grand
father.

Mrs T M Whitby and daugh
ter. Jean, left Sunday for an ex
tended visit with their husband 
and father. T. M. Whitby, who is 
in the Navy and stationed at 
Hutchinson. Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Tate and

D r. W .  F . B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
W ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From B:00 A. M. to I*. M.

Pepsi Cola Company Lung Isiana C »'
Franthiseo Bottler PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO..

Childress, Texas

NOTICE
I have just received a carload of feed 

and am now prepared to fill all orders.

A lso have plenty of field seeds.
See Us For Your Needs in This Line

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

> U

facts instead of guesses, w I 
oil to protect and presen

That is w hy we give y ou 
number of oils at a variety of prices to
fering demands of car owners. ! .... -
priced lubricant for viry 
medium-priced product

e sour car lor the duration.
these facts: We produce a

-----1 meet the dif-
Somc want a low- 

old cars, some want a 
t, while to still others cost is 

no object.
O f  all these oils, we have concen

trated on one as our best. I he crudes 
which go into it, the extra care in 
processing, the results it gives; all 
enable us to sav frankly and simply, 
■ ’hillips f>P Motor Oil is our finest 
iiu.ilin . . . the highest grade and 
greatest value .. . among all the oils 
we offer to average motorists.

o w  Never was it more impor
tant to use good oil. So it is good 
sense and good saving to ask for 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil when drain
ing w inter-worn lubricant, or when 
making the recommended every- 
two-months oil change.

C.1RF For Von? Car . . .  For Vont Covstry

Helen Ruth Maits of Crowell vis
ited her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. A. 
Weatherall, on Mother's hay.

G. M. Canup of Crowell visit
ed in this community Friday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Patton 
anil so . Don. " f  Ctouoll visited 
Mr. and Mr~. J. L. Farrar Mon
day evenng.

Mrs. Dock Borchardt visited 
her mother, Alls. J. R. Shannon, 
in Ye: non Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and Mi. and Mrs. Dallas Marlow 
and children. Wayne and Barbara 
Jean, spent Sunday with the;: 
mother. Mis. J. N. Marlow, of 
Phali.i. Mrs. Marlow returned 
home with them for a visit with 
her son, Luthei Marlow, anil fam
ily.

Jackie Shannon o f Vernon vis
ited h r s'ster, Mis. Dock Bor
chardt. and family several days 
last iv i ek.

Mr. and Mis. R..y I.e. Weath
ers .¡sued her parent . Mi .Uliti 
Mrs. Clint Simmons, of C oivell 
Sunday.

Orleans Tiawtek returned to 
his home hole last week after 
having spent several months in 
the !■ spitnl a: Wichita Falls and 
in the home of his brother at 
Brownwood.

M - J. N. Marlow of TI....
Mr. and Mr«. Dallas Marlow and 
children and Mr. and Mis. Luthe: 
Marlow visited Mrs. J. L. Manning 
and Mr. and Mrs. AuLiy Man- 
n ng and daughter. Carla, of 
Crow el! Sunua.v afternoon.

TRUSCOTT

It'S really been a PROBLEM"

Billie Nichols, uecon 
Franees Smith, of Ben.ji 
the week-end with Mr.
Hill Nichols.

Marjoru Browning of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs, Van Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mis, Leslie Haynie and 
daughter. Ann. visited R. T. Hay
nie. who is ill. and Mr. and Mis. 
Charlie Haynie anil family at 
Munday. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kr \ spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Amherst.

Cpl. Floyd Reed of Camp Ruck
er. Ala., is v siting relatives here.

Mr. and M -. Brigham Young 
and family o f O'Brien visited in 
the honn o f Mr. anil Mrs. Tom 
Wi stbrook, Sunday.

Pvt. Curtiss Casey of Camp 
Phillips, Kan., s visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and 
son. of Abilene visited Mrs. 
Clump's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook. Sunday.

Staff Sgt. John B. Chilcoat is 
here on a 30 day furlough, visit
ing hi* mother. John B. has been 
in the Solomon Islands the past 
seven months. His sisters, who 
visited here last week are: Mary 
Jo Chilcoat and Mrs. Ethel Mae 
Ratliff o f San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Houston and son, 
Jackie, of Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Killings» orth and daughters 
of Borger. Mrs. Wyndol Fannin 
and daughter I/nda. of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain 
f  Foard City.
Cpl. Earl Eugene Whitaker has 

been promoted to Sergeant at 
Paine Field, Wash., where he is 
a truck operator and inspector.

Second C l a s s  Seaman Maria! 
Chowning Jr. o f Matagorda Pe- 

i ninsula listed  relatives here last 
week. His wife returned with 
him after seveial days' visit with 
relatives here and at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bin on and 
soi . Bobby. <>f Kings High, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Harmon of 
Alt .-. Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Adcock and other relatives hen 
Sunday.

Cpl. J L. Bates of Camp Wal
lace Texas, is visiting his moth
er. Mrs. J. L. Bates.

Boh Whitaker, who is employ- 
id with the West Texas Utilities 
Co at Munday. has been trans
ferred to Hamlin.

Dan Carani of Gilliland went 
to Mineral Wells Thursday for 
induction into the F. S. Army. 
Mr. Caram had the only grocery 
store in Gilliland. He closed his 
store when he left.

Second Cl as s  petty Officer Mi ]- 
vin Ryder, who has been some- 

' where in the Pacific on a sub-

W ED. THUR.ERI.SftT.
THIS WEEK

FERGESOVS  
Drug Store

marine the past 23 months, is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Ryder at Gilliland. His 
brother, Pvt. Marvin Ryder, of 
Camp Carson. Colo., is also here 
on a furlough.

Martha Arp is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Mari, rie Lowry, at Odell.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. What Congressional commit

tee does Representative Robert 
Doughton head?

2. What and where is Alcatraz?
Where s Kairouan located?

A. What movie star is associat
ed with the sarong due to the 
fact that she appeared in so many 
pictures clothed in one?

5. What is the pericardium?
... What are the Seabecs?
7. Is Sousse on the north or 

»ne cast coast of Tunis a?
tv. Where in Europe is the city 

o f Duisburg located?
A beautiful memorial build

ing was recently dedicated to the 
n i an ry of what great American

Washington?
10 O f what American fighting

unit is Maj. Gen. Clair L. Chen- 
nault in charge and where?

(Answers on page 3).

T w o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ilx-twcli)

Freedom From Fear: Promi
nent among tile objectives stress
ed in this war are the four free
doms. One of these is the free
dom from fear. We • f ' 
try do not realize what this means 
as <lo the people o f other nations 
hemmed about by enemies on all 
sides ready at a moment's not'ce 
to invade their borders and lay 
waste to their lands, despoil their 
civilization, and way o f life. \S. 
do not know what it means to be 
haunted day and trght, month 
after month, and year after year 
by the dire possibilities o f inva
sion of our borders by a ruthless 
foe. There are, however, many in 
this country who are not free 
from fear. The peace and tran
quility of their lives is disturbed 
by fear, a fear o f this and a fear 
ot that. They fear that ill health 
will come, an accident, or misfor
tune. Their whole present ex
istence is marred hy the fear of 
something that may happen to
morrow, next week, or next year. 
No world pact however strong, is 
going to bring freedom of fear 
to such a person. Nothing ex
ternal can bring it. It only comes 
to those who have faith and be
lieve in the promises o f God. 
Without such faith no life can 
know the real meaning of this 
freedom— the freedom of fear.

*  X S U E

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
STINK BUG— Color: Y .u 
yellowish green with 1.
Adults, green or brown. Sui k or; 
•'rum tomato, s. peas, hi at . 
thoroughly with pyrucide d r ¡1 
nicotine sulfate dust when >•>. . h-.-'ll 
appear. Young hugs found : ;a»
peas and beans, occasion» y 
Repeat applications as n1 I r '-I 
information see your < "U? hr 
Service Agents.

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
CABBAGE BUG— Color: Young, black« 
white marks. Adults, black and red on 
and orange. Suck sap or juices iron. vt| 
table plants and fruits. Dust j. ■ 
oughly with pyrocide dust or a nice: 
sulfate dust when young bugs tir»t appv 
Repeat applications as above. F r 
information see your County Kxte:k 
Service Agents.

SAFETY SLOGANS

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Onions or fish odor- can be re
moved from the hands by rub- 
Idng them with dry mustard or 
salt and then rinsing them with 
clear water.

When painting wood shinkles 
that are dry and absorbent be
cause of weathering, thin the paint 
by adding an excess o f oil.

Keep meat and poultry in your
coldest storage place— 45 or 
lower.

Think— Don't guess.
Picnic fires may he lots o f fun, 

hut should he put out when you 
are done.

Use it for safety if you have 
time to kill.

Safety first. Let the spark plug 
do the sparking.

Higher Support Pr ice »

Support prices for dry beans, 
dry peas, peanuts, soybeans and 
flax-seed have been raised. Pay
ments have also been announced 
for In.-h potatoes and truck crops 
for .production between 90 per 
cent and 110 per cent o f farm 
goals.

New Guinea An:-/ "i 
a field hospital 1 • »T '!
and discovered that they 
avi rage < * f tei ' ■ »- 
and five party ' v tal « I  
lv.

O N E I a I d a y
VITAMIN J—U tah . IT*

T h i n k  of ¡tt y  . » n—
irauin daily r*»i . -*

of A  and D Vitamins or of 
It Complex Vitamins, in on# 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name ONE-A- l >AT 
(brand) Vitamin Tab'.» s.

NERV
D1 O TEN k nrfW 

you W «krfil - 
R a i l » :  Wr.MiMK; 
help» to li’icsco ■- 
Tension. Gft it at»-?/ 
•tore, Item! d.reca» 
tue only as dinetso.

Is This 1’est Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
FLEA BEETLE — Color: Quick-jumping, 
dark brown or metallic beetles. Eat small 
holes in leaves. Dust with cryolite 1 part 
and sulfur 5 parts, or pyrocide dust. Repeat 
at 5-7 day intervals. Destruction of weeds in 
and near the garden will often prevent seri
ous damage from flea beetles. For further 
information see your County Extension 
Service Agents.

Milwaukee.— A group o f Cub 
Scouts held a “ penny fa ir" and 
brought the proceeds to Red Cross 
War Fund headquarters. “ We 
just wanted to g ve something," 
said the leader, “ and here are our 
pennies— 3,414 of them!”

Alka-Seltzer
W H E N  Hemd» eh». Mm- 
"  calar Pain» or Simpl» 

Neuralgia, Diatrcu »(tu  
Meals, Cam aa Stomach, or 
“Morata* A fter" lnUrfert 
with your work or »poil 
poor faw tty Alka-Seliaer-

A driver with alcohol in his sys
tem doesn't have much system 
about the way he does things.

In the grade crossing accident 
illustrated here, three young men 
had alcohol In their systems and 
the three men and their systems, 
including the alcohol, were in a 
car, one of them as the driver.

A t 3:20 a m. the driver steered 
headon into a freight train at a 
grade crossing. The impact de- 
railed an oil car and threw it into 
the path of a speeding passenger 
train coming from the opposite 
direction. The passenger engine 
was derailed, and jack-knifed the 
baggage car, turning over a coach 
and derailing five additional cars. 
Forty persons were injured, the 
three young men were killed and 
traffic on the mainline — a vital 
w ar goods artery — was tied up 
fo r several hours.

Alcohol and gasoline don’t mix 
— nor does a car mix well with a 
speeding train. But 34 per cent of 
the grade crossing accidents are 
due to cars running into the aide 
of trains, and three-fourths of 
these occur at night.

The National Safety Council is 
conducting a special campaign to

stop these accidents which every 
day delay 38 trains a  total of 22 
hours— a serious drain on the na
tion’s w ar transportation effort. 
Driver carelessness is the cause of 
almost all grade crossing acci

dents, according to the Council. 
To help win the w ar —  to sava 
yourself and others needless suffer
in g— the Council asks you to be 
sure the track Is clear before you 
■tart across.

Your County Is Proud of Yon 
-C la s s  of ’43!

You’re a fine bunch of American youth* 
ready to go our and carry on the fight f°r 
freedom! Healthy in mind and body. fu** 
of thoughts, and vigor to carry out >oar 
ideas, you're bound to build a better world 

for future generations!

Thoughts for the future include 

saving to carry out your plans!

QBgmGUL Sosas: fflaau
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Items from Neighboring Communities
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(By Mildred Fish)

die Fish of Abilene 
home Saturday after 

pending the pa.-t week in the 
ome of her irents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Igbert F W i
Mn. R. L  "  ailing« spent Sat- 

rday and Sunday with her moth- 
1,’ Mn. J. K. Gauldin, of Vernon.

)£i«a Pauline Dishman of Fort 
forth to visiting relatives and 
riends here this week.
Mr». W. O. Fish and dauirhter, 

lildredt ■tent Friday in the home 
h’s brother, R. B. Ad- 
amily of Vernon.
Mrs. E. T. Evans spent 
nd in Lubbock visit- 
ion, Av /s Franklin L. 
he Lubbock Army Fly- 
, and their daughter, 
n Evans.
L. Walling and duugh- 
e. spent Sunday with 
rs. J. R. Adkisson and 

o f Qunnah.
AV. Cooper attended the 

eting of the* State Fed- 
Women’s Clubs in Ain- 
week.
Mrs. Kenneth Chapman 
of Paducah spent Sun- 

home o f his sister, Mrs. 
Ii. and family, 
larvin Sosebee of An- 
ed home Saturday af- 

ing the past week in the 
his grandparents, Mr. 
Egbert Fish, 
rnita Fish o f Five-in- 
the week-end with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert

falling spent Sunday in 
o f his w ife «  mother.

i: bup I

RYII
; ntfw* 
efol C 
Mil«* N 
yen Hi 
t »tyotfR
,i irecSioa§4Ureeted.

on

i Mrs; J. (j. Gauldin. o f Vernon.
W. O. Fish and son, Bill, made 

; a business trip to Davidson, Okla., 
r riday.

Harold Fish spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. II. Fish, o f Paducah.

This community received a 2% 
inch rain Sunday night and it is 
still raining at this writing, Mon
day moiling.

Mrs. \\, o. Fish and son. Bill, 
and daughter, Mildred, visaed 
Mrs. Jfm Christian ami sons of 
Crowell Friday afternoon.

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and 
family had as week-end guests 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hampton Smith and sons, Wayne 
and P. D., o f Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson and 
daughter, Barbara Lee, of Sweet
water.

T. F. Lambert was taken to a 
Dallas hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Juanita Hines and daugh
ter, Shirley Lynn, spent last week 

' with Mr. and Mrs. Hines o f Elec- 
tra.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sehoppa 
and daughters spent Sunday in 
the Garrett Schultz home.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon o f Lubbock 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
,1. II. Roberson.

Oscar Holland and Jr. Lambert 
i made a trip to Norman, Okla.,
I Thursday to get A. J. Lambert, 
i Sgt. S. B. Shoulders of Camp 
McCoy, Wis., has been visiting his 
parents and friends here.

Miss Anna Jo Beazley o f Bryan 
spent the week-end with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley.
Mrs. Alneda Day and Mi’s. 

Pearl Keencn spent Thursday eve
ning here visiting friends.

Miss Rebecca Shultz of Holli
day visited her parents, Mr. and 

. Mrs. George Key, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 

i daughter, Barbara Ann, took sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow
ers o f Vernon Sunday irght.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Holland.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. J. C. Jones visited with 
relatives in Dallas a few days 
last week.

Mutt McKinley and family vis
ited J. Y. Lindsey and family near 
Truscott one day last week. Mr. 
Lindsey, who has been very ill,

1 is improved.
Will Johnson and family visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Reid Johnson in 
San Angelo last week. Miss 
Claudia remained for a longer 
v ;sit,

Mrs. Emma Kaiser o f Long 
I Beach. Calif., visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wisdom, here 
tins week.

Mrs. C. H. Wood left Saturday 
for a few days’ visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Rex Snowden, and 
husband in Winnsboro.

T. II. and Frank Matthews vis
ited their brother, who is ill in a 
hospital in Sherman, a few  days 

■ last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 

o f Quanah visited relatives here 
Thursday.

Cpl. Robert Dunn o f Lamore, 
Calif., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dunn, here this week.

Mrs. A. C. Phillips and daugh
ter, Norma, of Iowa Park visited

EMOVAL SALE!
order to better serve our customers, we have rented the two 
rner Ringgold buildings and will move to the new ̂ location 
xt week. The partition has been removed and the inside of 
5 building freshly painted. This building will give us plenty 
room for our large stock of Groceries and Feed and will 

ike shopping much more convenient for our patrons.
Before moving to our new location we are making special 

„  prices on all groceries in stock. W e invite the people of 
■is community to take advantage of the attractive food prices 
t̂ed below. There will be many other bargains in our store, 
i come in and help us move.

' R E S H  T O M A T O E S 1̂ ‘ • ’ l O c

ÜRE LARD 2&1
ILIA’S BEST

10UR L b s
s i  7 9

¡»ACKERS 2 Lb Box 17C
TOMATOES No. 2 J Q C

bUROX 2< lt. Bottles

Mil K Mil.NOT .
■  f I l i a  1 1  It Whips *

|  Large Cans 20C
MUSTARD Qt. Jar 1 Q C

blEST YETT

Salad Dossing (It. Jar 32C
SQUASH 2 15c
CARROTS Bunch

SUGAR
PURE CANE

Pound. . .  0 c

PINTO
BEANS

C. R. C.

Uos

1 0  n>s 6 9 c

C O F F E E  
WP

Pound. 2 2 “

HAIR OIL
2  bottles

WEHBA’S ALCOHOL
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS Pt Bottle l Q c  

Phone 83M Free Delivery

TOP PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

2 S
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certain 
B| ■ ■a ’ -

Farm  leaders and representatives 
uf the big agricultural organizations 
along with the new wartim e tood 
administrator, Chester C. Davis, 
conferred with the President in the 
Wfc,te House on the critical foot, situ
ation. Photo shows Davis i le ft• and 
Secretar' of \griculture Claude K. 
Wickard, as they left the cou- 
terence.Backwaters oi the swollen Missouri river, bursting through dikes, inun

dated hundreds of aeres of land, and made many homeless in the vicinity 
of Omaha, Neb. In picture at top Mrs. E li Kotoi is being carried tc 
safety on the back of a real "m udder.”  Below: Here soldiers are 
shown on the Locust street dike, plugging a leak in the levee with bag« 
which they have Idled with saud.

her mother. Mrs. J. A. Abston, 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. John Thompson 
and daughter. Nell, and Lavern 
Abston visited in Denton, Frisco 

I and Dallas last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood and 

Minnie Wood visited in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Cpl. Leo Thomason and Miss 
Tommy French o f Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Four Cor
ners, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens 
and son. Murl, of Vernon and Bob 
Abston und family o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mis. Raymond Grimm 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Langbeeker of 
San Francisco, Calif., visited her 
sister. Mvs. Percy Taylor, and 

| family here lust week.
E. G. Grimsley and grandson, 

Don Wisdom, visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls, Gainesville and 
Fort Woith last week-end.

Mrs. Fred Caldwell o f Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Bill Moore here a 
while last week.

Pvt. Ray Short o f Oklahoma 
City visiteii his father. G. C. 
Short, and family here last week
end.

Harrold Banister o f Sheppard 
: Field, Wichita Falls, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ban- 

! ister, here last week-end.
| Austin Croxton, who is in the 
Naval A ir Gunners' School in 

j Jacksonville, Fla., visited Leland 
1 Flesher here a few days last week. 
While visiting in Daytona Beach, 

i Fla., he met Aux. Imogene Wells. 
I a foimer teacher in the Thalia 
I school, whose address now is 
! 23 rd Co., 4th Regt.. 2nd W. A.
A. C., T. C.. Daytona, Beach, Fla.

I She sent greetings to all her 
I friends in the Thalia community.
I Mrs. Raymond Grimm visited 
I Mrs. C. L. Williams in Brown
field recently. She was accom- 

! panied by Bob Abston and fam- 
I liy of Crowell.
| W. A. Jones and family of 
I Crowell, Hugh Jones and family 
I o f Childress. George Jones and 
! family of Benjamin and Mrs.
: Dono Day and family o f Grand 
Prairie visited their parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. M. H. Jones, and J. C. 
Jones and family here Sunday.

E. G. Grimsley and J. C. Jones 
were visitors in Oklahoma Tues
day.

J. M. Jackson and family visit
ed relatives in Xocma last week
end.

Oran Chapman and family o f 
Amarillo visited hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Chapman, here 
last week-end.

ome

A N S W E R S
DON'T FORGET

J. E. NORRIScommit

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS H. SCHINDLER

DENTIST
Office Hours:

8 to 12 and 1 to 5 
Crowell------------------Tex

Love is the hardest lesson in 
Christianity; but. for that rea
son, it should be most our cart* 
to learn it.— William Penn.

To embrace the whole creation 
with love sounds beautiful: but

NOTICE

As a result o f the scarcity of 
competent farm labor, it becomes 
necessary that I devote the major 
portion of my time to my farm
ing activities. Accordingly, I 
have resigned my position as 
Commissioner o f Precinct Num
ber Four, in order that some capa
ble person who can devote the 
proper time to such position may 
be appointed.

I sincerely appreciate the co-op
eration o f the people of my pre
cinct and the entire county as 
well during my tenure in office, 
and I assure you that I shall al
ways cherish the confidence re
posed in me.

Oscar Banian.

j » « «  #riOM

Assorted colored handles.
10 for the price of O N E ^  ONE CENT!

The Recall Original One Cent 
Sale is here to make your pen
nies go farther. For four big 
days, in the Rexall Drug Store 
— just as in Rexall Drug Stores 
from coast to coast — this extra
ordinary opportunity is made 
to you. . . . Come early, while 
stocks arc complete.

Cotton Loans Soar

Through April 10, the Commod
ity Credit Corporation had made 
1,504,072 loans on 2,079,003 
bales of the 1012 cotton crop, it 
was announced by the Department 
of Agriculture.

[ I f f * » /  ™ A
-■ L' ' tro,i IJ

//

HAUBUT UVE* OiL
C A P S U L E S

i can teW(
toe wo 
,\easiot 1THE POCK ET BOOK 

of KNOWLEDGE A
ENT1PC U S’ PRODUCTION 1ESS THAN IS DATS 

OFWORLDWAPZ —  US PRODUCTION TOCAY

5(,cond-A merican  firms now proouong
AIR-COOLED ANP LIQUID-COOLED
a ir c r a f t  engines  ar e  turning  
oot as ore horsepower  e ve ry
/50AVS  THAN WlAS PRODUCES 
HERE PORING THE Fn TiBE PERIOD 

OF WORLD WAR I S t a s
49eñ //p.'rffckrH

I PETROFOL 1 mem
Tjs:cIc$$, odorless, 1

r'1 •• 1 2 6 r > V *New England
m e n  IN 
early 

COLONIAL 
CJAW f 

CARPED 
MUFFg

fOOTAWt
N ew t y p e s  of eve-protection
GOGGLES ARE BEINiS MADE WHICH 
PERMIT NAVAL OBSERVERS TO 
LOOK DIRECTLY AT BLINDING 
•SON AND SPOT DIVE BOMBER*

2 5 - su e  
REXALL
COLPasmIFTEF -»H* Cl'

l a u n d r y  e n t
A O . 't ïM ÏN
COUAttSEN

s ■AM] CM
V  C lfÄ fc

WRITE FOOD OF 
0 »  IN NORTHER* I 
A N P  t*  EtCFF PUCK. 
**n m v *OL >D -TUE> ARE
M y m  gRTAm.BG.

An ideal aid for busy hands, 
a ttooucr

1943 IS REXAll'S 40th ANNIVERSARY

1 fêe SHE PURSIEST .
EPSÛÀV  SA LT

\ EXTRA REFINED H C

45 HitPiMtrm Sur 2 fr

CASARA SASRAM 4$^
I 25‘ iíZE  REXALL 2  for REXALL n

S Y M P o fF /eS  c ZWITH SENNA ^ / C
1 29c SIZE 36 REXAU 2  fòr

cath artic n u s  30^

pu re  pure  re >r n  - 
CASTOR OIL a X
SWEET. AUTTyFLAVOR

36 REXALL n ,
Im X tf/ M M S IA ÍX ,
\ TABLETS iCO*

PURE TEST HINKLE n r

CASCARA e m p e c eTABLETS S i r
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W H Y  NOT LET US

Profeti Your Æiieat
From

H A I L  B A M f J I
Before It Is Too Late?

D O N T  W A IT !  SEE  U S  NOW! *
* P<LuhbrHughston Insurance Agency ‘

l ’ hone J.‘ì s

T. P. }
patient Ir 
taken to 
day end r 
that hie 
the tame

brother, 
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Do \ou Need Repair Work Done on

Your Cars Trucks and Tractors?
I f  -< ‘ >me to see me at once. ! « i l l  be clad t<> 

;._:ure • .ir < b and _ 'i 'e  you I he be»t w orkm ansh ip
« n ,tn> repair intrusted to m\ care. I am located at 
’ he ( owe!! '*er\ ict '•ration building on 'ou th  'id e  "t  
the square.

HERMAN KINCHELOE

BABY CHICKS
Until June 25th

H e  want t• > announce that we will he tak ing o f f  
B \B> C H K  K > up until the 23th o f June. \nyone 
w anting hab> th ic k ' up untii that tim e, should place 
he.r o rd er» E A R L Y . H ill »et longer, i f  nece><ary.

H e  are ;n ¡he market fo r  your pou ltry, e g g '.
h id e ' and cream at top m arket price».

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 1 - ; ( row ell. T exas

V.\ . _____ r.s : '¡.eie first aid
k.-; f r emergency treatment. Tr ey 
«re sis used by Red Cron wrrk- 
. r
reeded ;..tai treatment may
lo ota.r.c . Ever, a child could buy 
one or rr. . i  o! these k.:s through 
purchs.-v War Stamps. Buy War 
E ms and Stamps every pay day 
ar.a .r e s t  at ie_ . ten percent ct 
y. j  rr me .r. these government 
«ec „r.t.es. L . S. 7r> 7

N a t e  r -  w r  
n d t d  on  a ia r ' j ‘f- j

t i c  p a 

■ «d u a l ly  w i t non- w  «ts th e  n
t a r i f f a r r i* *rs m a d e

o r e  d i f f i c u l t a ru.j ?u r n t i l  t
• s o u rc e s  w hieh \V(•re w i l l

t nail 
th us 
K.unt- 
tradc 

oth-

nieet them 1 way.
Ir. the nine years

*pÎîi

Aid to Enemy
• Any American who wilfully 

neglects t p,.y h.s taxes on 
r to ' ■ fit he

car. in War E -ids .< surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
tnen We have a Job to
do ar.d 5 are ail called f r 
service to cur country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
* Let :s all ask urselves, 
'hall we be more tender with 

our dollars than with the lives 
of our son> .”  ’* — Secretary 
M argenthau.

Martin's
Combine M ilo  Seed

First V ear. Grade No. 1, Test 61, Germination %
per cent.

Buy what vou want of this seed at once, for if 
there is any left they will be shipped out of eleva
tor not later than May 22nd.

We are determined to have our Elevator 
empty and ready for the new wheat crop.

Self Grain Company

f the recip
rocal trade relati ■ Mr. Hull's 
ai.t: rity ha- been twice renew
ed. During that time the problems 
niating to trade with each na- 
t ;<■ n have beer, gone into individ- ; 
ually ai d trade pacts have been 
negotiated with twenty - seven
i • untries, cot.ee ■ mg most of Lat
in Ami r ca. P anada. Great Britain 
ami a large part of Europe.

A* the present time more than I 
half of our foreign trade is cov- 
<•: ed by these tiade agreements. 
Between 1'.* : ai.d Ih 7 American 
exports to countries included ir. 
the trade agreement program in-
■ nased 72.7 per cent while our 
exports wit:, that part of the 
world not : eluded ir. the tiadi 
agreement rea- i only 48.'.'
■ er -ent. Bvcau'e o f present up
set tions these figures
’ • pre-.-t.T ' .: a* are somewhat 

ie-'. <»n the whole. judging the
matter from a purely economic I 
ar.d lollar ar.d -nts standpoint. i 
the trade agreement.' have been 1 
high!;, oer.eficiai '• tins country.

i'l • :. tr.i occasit n of Mr. Hull's 
r i ;nest for authority to extend 
the trade agreement- for another 
period of thiee year-, there was 
'••me it'.- *. . %• . 1 i v Senator-
wh . believe that r.r concessions '

I-. Beat

should be made 
that tariffs shoul 
noint where all 
eluded from this 
no effort should 
tend trade by

to any i < untry. i 
d : I kept at the : 
imports are ex- i 
country and that ' 
oe made to ex- , 
concessions or !

agreements of any kin
In my opinion these senators 

are wrong They hold to a nar
row view that this country should 
continue to .-elate itself com
mercially a.- far as buying from 
any ' ther country is concerned 
but should continue t< make an 
effort to -eh al: it can to other 
natior.s.

This obviously -elfish view, if 
allowed to preva !. is going to 
w rk t' o jr  ultimate injury. Un
der it we are going to see our 
trade -¡ip away from us to nations 
with broader and less narrow con- 
ee| t- It is but natural if we 
arbihrarily close our doors in their 
fac  (, , r customers are g.ing to 
seek a -ource of more friendly 
ar.d co-operative supply.

Secretary Hull's request should 
be granted We should, within the 
bounds of wisdom, turn away from 
one sided economic‘ isolation and 
be willing to give a little as well 
as take, o th for our material 
good and f«>r the intangible ben- 

t: at fn* ;.dly relations always 
bring.

I f you haven't gotten around 
: to buying a Second War Loan 
kBond. stop and think what it 
would mean to you if our sol
diers hadn't gotten round to 

• the fight.

"THEY GIVE THIIR 
LIVES YOU LEND 

YOUR MONEY"
Buy Mart 

War Bond» Today

Oil Industry Has 
Contributed Much 
to the War Effort

New York. May 7 — Th< ml in- 
d .stry's contribution t< the war 
effort will be o f "dramatic inter-

" to the public when it ¡i pos- 
sible to reveal them, declared W. 
S S Rodgers, president of The 
Texas Company, at the annual 
-•■ckholders' meeting held here 
*. day. The industry's production 

f 100-octane aviation gasoline, 
f' r exantpli. has increased to a 
volume which would have Yieen 
«•onsidered impossible two year- 
ago.

Mr. Rodger- announced that 
Texac- : a- lu .lt ar.d is still butld- 
.ng refinery equipment to ntanu- 
fa. iur< "substantial additional 
quantities" o f 100-octane gaso
line. toulene (basic ingredient of 
TN I i. base stocks for butada n • 
for making synthetic rubber, and 
aviation, industrial and automotive 
lubricants. He said that more 
than ¡0 plants, six o f them in 
Texaco’s own refineries, are eith
er perating "r  under construction 
t use the sulfusic acid alkylation 
I recess, "on which our entrie avi
ation gasoline program depends." 
Texaco engineers, he said, were 
• • List in this country to con
duct extensive research and de
velopment work in this process. 
IT added that the company has 

d- r.i considerable work with 
cataiytn cracking processes and 
.- bu Iding several large units of 
thi most modern fluid catalytic 
type.

T' xa s president -aid that es
timated earnings o f the company 
anil subsidiaries, excluding Euro
pean subsidiaries, were $8,000.-
000 or 7-‘i cents per share for the 
first quarter o f this year, after 
charges for depreciation, deple
tion. amortization, and after pro
viding for federal income and ex
cess profits taxes at 1942 rates. 
This compares with $7,900,000 
for the corresponding quarter of 
last year, but this was after a 
charge of $5.000,000 to income 
fur additional taxes and war con
tingencies.

"Substantial improvements" in 
moving petroleum products into 
the 17 Atlantic seaboard states 
have been made, said Mr. Rodg
ers. Shipments have increased 
from 860,000 barrels daily to 
about 1.200,000 barrels a day 
- H ie  last May, but military' de
mands have greatly Increased, 
with the result that current Fast 
< < ast stocks are at a new low.

Referring to the crude oil sit
uation, he declared that higher
1 rude prices are necessary to en
able small, independent “ wild-

i catters" to risk drilling for oil in 
unproven areas. He said that 

j unless one or more major oil fields 
is discovered soon, it may Ik- neces- 

| •ary to materially increase the 
| number o f exploratory (wildcat)
I wells or to develop entirely new 
j techniques for discovering oil.
| The alternative is the importation 
o f crude from foreign countries 

| within a few years.
“ Our relations with our em

ployes," said Mr. Rodgers, “ have 
continued on a most friendly bas
is. This company and all its em
ployes are exerting every possi
ble effort to help win the war.“

K  C  Baking Powder
F O R T  H O W A R D  TISSl
W M IT I  A t  S N O W *  S O F T  AS OO

3  R o lls . t ••••*••
A M E R I C A N  B E A T T Y

FLOUR 24 lb bag %
B E S T  V E I T

Salad Dressing Quart Jar

BRING US YOUR El
STEAK 0 cut)

7 ft

I.b

Lb

3/2

ROAST Pork Shoulder
ROAST Bek Brisket 
Kraft RINNER
BRING US YOUR El
H a n e y R a s o i  

Grocery
/
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C A L S
Get your Office Supplies at The 

News office.

_ _  l < f Brownwood waa
here Monday visiting friends.

Dr. Hines Clark spent several 
ilays of last week in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

T. F. I  »mbert, who has been a 
»tient li the local hospital was 
ten to Fort Worth last Satur- 
f gggp reports from him indicate 
it hie condition remains about

peti

S
S ’

) (r ,  •#'* Mrs. Thomas llughston 
end dawghtrr. Jean, spent Sunday 
in Lubbo k visiting their son and 
brother, J. T. Hughston, who is a 
■tudent In Texas Tech.

O. R. Homan is in Amarillo at 
the \ eteran's Hospital this week 
undergoing a physical check-up.

Mrs. A. A. Reynolds left Mon
day* for Eunice, N. M.. for a vis
it with her son, Harry Reynolds, 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. 
and children. Hi 
of Dumas were 
visiting relatives

Paul McK owti 
bhie and (¡ary, 
here this week 
and friends.

. V. Winningham Machine Shop
BLACKSMITHING,

DISC ROLLING and WELDING 
iO-DEVILS and STALK CUTTERS 

See Us for Your Repair Work

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Homar, who 
have been residing in Henrietta 
for the past fifteen years or more, 
have moved to Crowell where 
they will make their home with 
their daughter. Mrs. Jno. E. Long, 
and Mr. Long.

Hal Greenleese and Frank
Cutes are in New Mexico this week 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hryson and 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Van Natta. 
and son o f Mineral Wells spent 
Sunday here visiting Mr. Bryson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bry
son, nhd other relatives.

i _______
W. S. Callaway of Fort Worth 

returned to Crowell Sunday to 
assume his duties ¡is registered 
pharmacist o f the prescription 
department of Fergeson's Drug 
Store. Karl ten Brink went to 
Fort Worth after Mr. Callaway.

Howard Dunn and fanvly have 
moved back to Crowell from 
Burger and are living ¡it the Clyde 
Ketchersid farm north of town. 
Howard has been working on the 
construction of Phillips Petroleum 
Co. and 1!. F. Goodrich Tire & 
Rubber Co. synthetic rubber plant 

! at Burger.

F. W. Alger o f Vernon is spend- J 
ing this week visiting in the home j 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
and Mr. Stovall.

IN S P I TE  OF  THE S T O R M Foard FSA

M rs. Hines Clark, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. II. W. Xoi- 
wood o f Vernon spent the week
end in Dallas visiting in t ie  home 
o f her daughter, Mr-. J. < . ('utu- 
ley, and family.

Bill Cope of Houston, an ear- 
ly-day resident of Foard and 
Hardeman Counties, wa - hen 
Saturday visiting old friends. A f
ter a visit with relatives mi 
friends in this section, ht will 
leave for California.

r i
, . n K  - v V á

John Clark Long spent the 
week-end in the home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Long. 
Me was accompanied by a friend. 
Dean Dauley of laimcsa. Both 
are students at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. H. Shults returned Fri
day from an extended visit in the 
homes o f her sons. Garland 
Shults and family and Glynn 
Shults and family o f Oklahoma 
City and Anadarko, Okla.

David Merrill, son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Merrill o f Henri
etta. former Crowell residents, 
has been promoted to second class 
petty officer in the Navy and 
transferred to a destroyer where 
hi is in charge of the radio crew, 
according to a news item in the 
North Clay County Journal.

Mis. Emma Howard, who iias 
been here for the oast montl or 
two, returned to Los Angelo- 
t'alif., Tuesday. She visited in th< 
home o f her sister. Mrs. C'hii-. 
(¡afford, here and with relative- 
in Quanah and in Wichita Kalis.

Mr. and Mr-. [>. S. (Basten 
Smith o f Gould, Okla.. are the 
parents of a baby son, Larry Mae, 
born April IS. Larry Mac weigh
ed 8 lbs, 1 o■/. His f-itlu" i- a 
former employee of The Foard 
County News.

Mrs. F. C. Bledsoe has return
ed to the home o f her mother. 
Mrs. W. M. Randolph, in the Foard 
City community after a visit with 
her husband, CM 1 /C F. C. Bled
soe, in Providence, Rhode Island. 
She was accompanied home by- 
Mr. Bledsoe and they also visited 
her mother. Mrs. A. 6. Bledsoe, in 
Brownwood before he returned 
to Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middleton 
announce the arrival o f a son. 
Jim Thomas, at their home in 
Houston on May 3rd. Mrs. Mid
dleton is the former Miss Marjorie 
Schooley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schooley, who reside 
in Crowell until their removal to 
Houston. Mr. Middleton is a 
brother to Mrs. I. T. Graves.

(Continued from Page One)

t i i  principal and interest.
Spe< al emphasis is now b> in¡ 

i laced on farm enlargement 1' an: 
made to owners whose lat. 1 i- s< 
small us to In- unprofitable* ti 
treni. Increasing acreage u., 
miiriising -ml and building- • 

obl es  t hese  farm uni t s  it gie, ,
V boost output o f  war crop- a 

well as ¡¡iis* the standatd o f liv 
r,g o f the- owners.
FEA offii al- anticipate an ever 

greater need for tenant | . i.-i 
md fin m develop) n u: . en 

V  eme Ht loans ait .i t 1 -.vai 
e i,en thousands of farm j....pit

. te r ural are i -. 1- SA
■ pride not only tr. the reo rk 

'aide payments borrow er- art mak 
il g on loans but food productinr 
records and ¡ricrea, "d net wort! 
i ceded in machinery ami live- 
lock inventories on their farms 

J M Baiker, S. 1 < resimi
C. E. Dunn. C. H. Revnold- am 
Luther T ampien o f thi- cuunt> 
,re eligible for the “  10(1(1 Club 
'.living marie payments -if thi-

The following wa 
i recently in one of 

For Sale— a fold 
dy that shuts up r

Miss Louise Greening o f Okla
homa City was here the first of 
the week visiting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs Dud Greening, and oth
er relatives and friends. She 
came to Crowell with Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. A. Killingsworth and 
small sun. Amos Ed. also o f Okla
homa City, who went on to Pa
ducah. Mr. ami Mrs. Killings
worth moved their furniture t‘ 
Oklahoma City.

Announcement has been receiv
ed by friends in Crowell o f the 
birth o f a baby boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. B.ver o f Los Angeles, 
Calif. The mother i- the formci 
Miss L ’llian Gene Bell, daughter 
of Mrs. A. B. Willis, a former 
resident " f  Crowell. Mrs. Willis 
now resides in California,

RY HERE BEFORE YOU GO ELS E
WHERE - WE MAY HAVE IT

iesides Our Well Stocked Store of Usual Furniture 
Items We Have Many Other Items You Probably Can 

[Use, Look the Following List Over:
For the Farms:
Heavy Double Bit Axes 
light Double Bit Axes 
Light Plain Axes 
Heavy Plain Axes 
Hand Axes
Carpenter’s Hammers 
Key hole Saws 
Coping Saws
(>. s. 10. 12 and 11 inch Files
Short Handled Shot els
Long Handled Shovels
Sharp Shooters
(■tavel Scoops
Crain Scoops
Tree Shears
Mattocks. 1’ick Points
Good Singletrees
(»ood Neckyokes
Belt Dressing
Plastic Wood Cement
Hlack Stovepipe Enamel
Fruit Jars, Lids, Bands
and Rubbers, Kerr and Mason
Mater Spar Varnish and Col. Enamels
Linseed Oil and Turpentine
Paint Brushes, Sand Paper
Cutty, Putty Knives
Faring Knives, Butcher Knives
Pocket Knives
Screw Drivers
Dishes, Glassware Sets
Fiestaware and Colored Dish Sets
Furniture Polish, Mops, Mop Cloths
O’Cedar Furniture Polish
(■old Star Polish
Johnson's Paste and Liquid Wax
Screen Door Hinges and Springs
Faints, Wallpaper
Living Room Suites
fled Room Suites
Breakfast Room Suites
I fining Room Suites
( hairs. Rockers, Platform Rockers

H ANDLES:

Hammer, Axe, Hoe, L, H. Shovels. 
Short Handle Shovels, Axe Handles, 
Mattock or Pick Handles

Butane Gas, in Tanks, only 6 cts gal.

Cultivator Sweeps, ready sharp 
50 Ft. Fitted Water Hose 
Beautiful Framed Pictures 
Beautiful Framed Mirrors 
Lard Cans, 5-gallon Oil Cans 
Cardboard Chick Feeders 
Water Spar Colored Varnish 
Water Spar Clear Varnish 
Water Spar Colored Enamels 
Floor Hide Pain I for floors 
Wall Hide Flat and Semi-Gloss

SPORTING GOODS:

Fishing Tackle. Seines, Lines, 
Lures, Baits, Fly Rods.
Lines. Casting Baits. Pole Lines. 
Corks and Celluloid Floats,
Hooks, large and small 
Eagle Claw Snelled Hooks. Sinkers, 
Casting Lines, Line Dressing 
and many other items.
Tennis Rachels 
Table Tennis Sets 
Official Base Balls and Bats 
Official Night Balls and Bats 
Games, various

FRUIT CANNING  GOODS:

Kerr, pints, quarts and half gallons. 
Mason, pints, quarts and half gallons. 
Bands, Lids and Rubbers 
Lids for Coffee Jars, to use again.

ft feet and 9 feet wide Floor Felts 
Iiots of 6x9, 9x7‘/i, 9x12 Rugs 
A few 1x12 and 12x15 Rugs 
Best 6 ft. Inlaid Linoleums

One spring filled Fine Sedan
One divided 3-piece Divan, (springs)

Fine “Morning (»lory" Mattress 
Texas Queen Cotton Mattress 
Combed Wool Steel Bed Springs

W. R. Womack
Everything For Home or Farm

Albert A I.-lum F- \ i* 
week from Dumas vis 
family and friend-. Ab 
employed by Brown tV ! 
in the construction o f ti 
Ordnance Works at Du: 
ever, the iob has h«-i 
down. He had a free 
trip ti Washington, I> 
week with two foremen 
other workmen at the

he C 
njis.

than that o f a year ago. which in 
turn wa- !4 p, r cent greater than 
ti e I :*•! I spring production.

“ Farmers were assisted in their 
I at not ie efforts to meet the war 
i eeds for meat by bumper grain 
crops on the Plains, and by at
tractive prices for livestock.” 
Bowles says. “ But t should be 
pointed out that farmers now are 
squeezed between skyrocketing 
feed prin-s and ceiling prices on 
meat. Farmers will need extra 
Jalap for peak requirements, as 
wi-il as favorable seasons. Given 
these, they will do their part to 
reach th war food ¡.‘ nab set.

ITebation As ‘.ri ition studi•- 
shows that juvenile de! rquerx .. 
the countrv over rose err *- 
cent in lu l l :  nine tv-r ce-.l in 
10 u . and s expected 1 
materially ‘ hi- -tar.

Before tin- war Bnt-iii raised 
only enc-thiid of her food, im
porti! • ' ti i other two-thirds. T “ -

of i *-r re-,uir mentis and hut one

t r u c k in g
I am in the tr -eking bus 

ness and will haul dirt an 
¡navel and will do ar y kind o 
general hauling. See or phon 
me, if you need any i.aulin 
done.

G. W . JO H N S O N
Phone 157-J

. c.,
and
plan

rplane
last

three

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mus-iv, : 
o f  La Grange. Mo., are here vis
iting their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray. of the 
Riverside community. Mr, Mus- 
setter i« a former newspaper man 
and was a visitor at The News 
office Wednesday afternoon. Hi 
retired from the newspaper bus
iness in 11*05*. This is his firs’ 
visit to Foard County.

I*. :•*'• ‘ f* .- : irsi !• st ■ f  Wash- 
.ngtno. Jr. ( .. to raise chickens 

! within tm *.uy limits be mud re- 
I eeive a permit from the c.ty 

ealth department an i ti e con
cent of two-thirds nf his neigh
bors.

V 1 «  il’ C) - ’ : ?;• •
lk ;Í8 i--“ r  V *  '••’ Ft'

HOSPITALIZATION 
Before Selling Your Cotton Equities 

See Me for Prices.

FOR SALE LEO SPENCER
Rubber tired tractor with 2- 

row equipment, ready to go. See 
Lanier Hardware Co.

Phone 241-M. Office North Side of Square ?
V

:..:..;..;..;_x --x --:--x --x --x --x ~x --x --x -x x --x --X"X--x --x --x -x --x --x h --î-

Food Forecast for 
1943 Is Favorable

Beef animals, sheep and lambs, 
and pigs on Texas farms and ) 
ranches on Jan. 1, 15*43. were at 
an all-time high, according to fig
ures released by V. C. Childes. 
principal agricultural statistician 
for the Austin office o f U. ?. De
partment o f Agriculture. Moreov
er. the record number o f chickens 
on Texas farms stood 17 per cent 
above a year ago and 44 per cen t: 
above the ten year average. Thi 
average one hundred hens pro
duced 1.047 eggs in February of 
this year compared with 5*85 in 
the corresponding month a year 
ago.

Employing these figures for an i 
analys s of the current year’s food 
outlook. C. E. Bowles notes also 
an intention by Texas farmers to 
inciease acreages in cereals and 
feed for 15*43.

For example, Bowles, says. - 
sweet potato acreage promises to i 
be 56 per cent above 142. Re
gardless o f reduced labor and : 
shortages o f machinery and equip
ment. farmers plan to plant two j 
per cent more corn; four per cent 
more barley and rice; 15 per cent 
more peanuts, and increase the 
acreage o f all sorghums 11 perl 
cent above last year.

Unusually good calf crops and | 
reduced death losses more than 
offset the increase o f 25* per cent ] 
in marketing o f Texas cattle and 1 
calves during 15*42 over those o f ' 
the preceding year. Indications 
are that the 15*43 spring pig cron ' 
will be about 30 per cent larger :

What youßtuf, With

W AR B O N D S
American flyers with the RAF are \

raining demolition bombs on Nazi 
cities today. These instruments of j 
destruction so important in razing 
Nazi war plants, interrupting rail- j 
road transportation and other war J 
objectives, range now unto several . 
tons.

The 500-pound demolition Bomb is 
on« of the lighter ones. Bands are 
attached to facilitate handling and 
th« fins are not attached until the 
Bomb reaches the airfield, because 
bending would injure accuracy. 
They c#*t up to $500. Your pur
chase of War Bands through the 
Payroll Savings Plan will help pro
vide Bomb« for our airmen. Let's

Quality Foods-- 
Economy Prices!

V E G E T A B L E S
: PutfltfSo*
jmI, f*•» flQUfi

J  48 lbs 
24 lbsI1

Í P u r A s n o w  F l o u r ]
^ WITH DOUBLC-YOUR-MPWNE Y-BACK gUMINTII J

LARD 4 Lb Carton

Dish

PINTOS 5 Lb-

TOMATOES "2 -3f 25c 
Kraft DINNER 2 - —'15e
OATS FRESH STOCK Large Box 19c

I M P l G  s o a p  6bars25c
Get Your Clothes Really White

MILK
Crackers

ROSE BRAND 0  2 5 c
SUPREME *J|  Lb »ox J  J|C

EGGS WE TOE die MARKET
IN CASH or TRADE

MACARONI or

Spaghetti 2-pound Box 2  for 2 3 c

We Will Have 
All Kinds 

Possible to Buy

T r a T t
Full Quart Jar

1 8 c
P E A C H E S

No. 2£ Can

1 9 c
G R O U N D
W H E A T

100 Pounds

$ 2 . 5 9
W e Have 

SHORTS, BRAN, 
EGG M ASH, 

STARTER M ASH, 
GRO W ING  M ASH, 

CHICK and HEN  
SCRATCH, 

and
Many Other Kinds 

of FEED

TWO
DELIVERIES

DAILY
10 A.M.5 P.M.

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
One Bkwk East of the Square

PHONE
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JOKES .........
SOCIETY
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH
CLASS REPORTERS 

REPORTERS

Mar\ Evelyn Edward* I 
Evelyn Jean Scales 

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short

Harold Longino and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker
......  Lowell Campbell

Betty Scale. Billy Morrison, 
Raymond Hord and Albert Bird 

Mcv.ty Balconi, Jar:«. Roark and Roy Joe Cat's

A weekly news digest prepared 
by the Rural Press Section, 
OWT New - Bureau).

% Rationing Reminder 
Ration Book No. 1

Coffer - Stamp No. 2', ¡rood 
one pound through May .10. 

Sugar- Stamp No. 12 good 
Mav 31.

for

or

EDITORIAL

• 'titled us 
about a 

«e things 
you ean 
to write 
uage.

S
lave

has been d 
the facts 

ni that thes 
.«•red before 
und be abb 

foreign la 
arc an Ann riean. ami 
and written English 

•. it neve' occurs to 
nd cons (1er the gram- 

own tongue. The 
. • arises w hether you 
• correct English or 

la ve you can talk and , 
•using nothing but the ' 
tr.

f tin- matter is that 
pie make grammatical 

e only way to keep 
this is to know the 

structure o f our

Alg. 1
V. A. I.

Wednesda« Morning
P. Geometry.
General Science.
H. M. 1.
Speed; I!
Junior Business.

tkednesday A fte rnoon  
Hughs' 1 (both sections). 
American History.
Civics.
Spanish II

Thu n day  Morning 
Ci.eniistrv.
Alg. 11 (both sections).
V A. 11 
H. M. II

THE T R A N S O M  PEEKER

five pounds through
Shoes—-Stamp No. IT good for , 

one pair until June 1 5.
Gas dine Stamps No. 5 of A- • 

books good for four gallons each. I 
through May 21.

Ration Book No. 2 
Blut stamps. (1. Ii. and J Good 

through May 31. for canned and 
processed vegetables and fruits.

Rod stamp ti (meats, fats and 
cheeses) becomes valid May t*; 
H. May 111; and J. May 23. All 
expire midnight May 31.

Insurance For Soldiers
All soldiers can get financial 

nr tection through the national 
servee life insurance program, 
if ththev

(.«rami 
iportai 
fe. Pe
) U S ÍIV.

is one o f 
sentíais in 
judge you 
the Bible 
s. “ Show

the most 
everyday 
by things 

there is a 
thvself a

Johnson and Dorothy 
were very happy last

Evt

In W,

sound speech. that 
i-ondemned.”  But if 

seen," “ have took." 
ami other such ox- 

u will be condemned, 
last few  years it has 

• important than ev- 
■: '■ realizes the need 
>d language— the bus- 

farmers. oilmen—  
g a job— everyone!

s |HK m, “ The Drug- 
t'Mls (T m pharmacist 
! .* own business. He 
■ his own profession.

ng about grammar, 
heirselves," "1 seen” 
like these all the time, 
kept falling’ off until 

nt undei ; all because 
that the people did

Since he was iir- reallv lie
minar, they th») ught . J. *• Hart?
ust as ignor ant as a to think *

this subjet
peopl i• ani* lteing , ed.
for trood jobs be And tilt

n't kne>\v botv to ta lk in college
**re is no dt<ubt that : hall to get

Petty 
Greening 
Thiusday It seem* that Jack 
Lynch and Jack Holt front Pa
ducah were visiting here. My. 
my. and Rusty was still in town!

From all reports, three CHS 
students really had a “ grand”  
time in Austin last week Natural
ly. we are speaking o f the "kids" 
that were in the One-Act Play, 
none other than Evelyn Jean 
Scales. Rill Bruce, and Roy Joe 
Cates.

P o llD a v is  was seen with Floyd 
Wisdom Saturday night. Boy.
she really gets around, not only 
with the guys from Crowell, but 
Thalia as well.

Mary Evelyn also had an en- 
oyable week-end. Nuff said.

Kendrick Joy -cents to be real
ly crazy over that Truscott gal. 
by th« name of .Joyce Jones. But 
wait, we wonder how she feels 
about hull!

Say. could Frances Ann Ayers 
"that way" about Ira 

Several people seem 
•. All information on 
:t would be appreciat

ed many pitfalls if 
ur English grammar, 
e. your manner of 
¡■its not only your 
■ ut also you i -kill in
management, 

know-, eithei 
rule, the facts

The 
>• in- 
f his

n there was the guy 
who went out in the 
a drink, and when he 

came back, he found that he had 
■ist graduated! Which only goes 

to show that in the world o f to
day. things happen quite a bit 
faster than usual!

Well, Evelyn Flesher is cer- 
tait ly happy this week! Stud has 
finally come home on a furlough. 
It looks like she's still true to 
the Coast Guard.
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JAM SESSION 
Boy Dates G irl)

-.«y* girls can't make up 
i- Several of them 

• s ated in today's Jam 
I they agree to a “ t"

r. eir "Ideal Date, 11*43
They prefer good 
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JOKES

Woman; I was kissed by 
president; I was so tickled.

Another Woman: Yes. Line 
did have a beard.
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before midnight Au- 
g 10. the War Department has 
announced. Maximum pol y is 
§10.000. The payments will be 
made to beneficiaries only in 
monthly installments.
Tobacco Can Be Sent T o  Prisoner» 

E. S War prisoners and civilian 
internees held by Germany and 
Italy can receive ligarettes, ligars. 
smoking tobacco or chewing to
bacco sent by relatives and friends 
under a program worked out by 
several government agencies and 
the American Red Cross. The 
plan will be extended to include 
persons held by Japan whenever 
facilities are available for routing 
the products to them. Under the 
program, the next-of-kin of each 
identified United States war pris
oner and civilian internee will re
ceive (without asking for it. t\yo 
tobacco label* every 60 days. 
1 lies, are to be forwarded, with 
a money order, to a tobacco manu
facturer. who will send the to
bacco. No postage or federal ex
cise tax need be paid. Each 
label is good for three cartons of 
cigarettes, or twelve packages or 
one carton o f two-ounce packages 
of smoking tobacco. 100 cigars, 
or approximately 24 ounces of 
chewing tobacco. Smaller amounts 
or mixed packages cannot be or
dered.

Crop Corp» Certif icate»
Certificates of service will be 

awarded to the 3,500,000 persons 
who work on farms this year in 
the U. S. Crop Corps, and to those 
who W'.ik n canning and other 
food processing plants, the War 
Food Administration has announc
ed. The certificates will be pre
sented “ for patriotic service on 
a farm or in a food processing 
factory" and will bear the sig- 
natuies of Checter C. Davis. War 
hood Administrator; Paul V. Mc
Nutt. chairman o f the War Man
power Commission, and the State 

Agricultural exten
sion in each state.

Coal Supply Is Low  
Stocks of bituminous coal are 

not i irge enough to tide the na
tion over any prolonged suspen
sion of mining, solid fuels ad
ministrator Harold L. Iekes sa d 
recently, as he urge 1 all users to 
conserve coal.
Help Stop The ft*  and Forgeries

To safeguard dependents and 
others who regularly receive gov
ernment checks the following pro- 
«■• dure is urged by the U. S. Secret 
Service to help stop thieves and 
forgers— (,! i some member of the 
family sh. mld always be at home 
when checks are due to be de
livered; (2 ) all mail boxes should 
be equipped with a lock, and the 
individual's name should be print
ed clearly on the outside o f the 
box ; (3 ) cheeks should be cashed 
in the same place each month, 
making identification easier; (4 ) 
Checks should not he endorsed 
until you are in the presence of 
the person who is to cash it.

Service Bars F o r C ivilian»
For the first time, civilians may 

earn an official service bar sim
ilar to the campaign bars of the 
armed services, according to a 
recent announcement of the Civil
ian Defense Director. Six dis
tinctive bars for service ranging 

500 to 5,000 hours will be

form PD-IX to the wholesale and 
retail trade division of the War 
Production Board.

Luggage  Restricted T o  Seven 
Type»

Luggage w 11 he made only in 
seven basic types and will lie 
drastically limited in size and de
sign after July 1 by a recent ur
ic of W I’B All-leather luggage 
- out for the duration. Canvas, 

cotton duck, other fabrics, and 
wood \v ill be used a* substitutes j 
w!:«:i the) ar«1 available.

Soldiers Get l.ot* o f  Mail 
United States soldier* overseas 

leo 'ive over 20.000.000 pieces o f 
mail a week, or an average of 
fourteen pieces pet soldier. This 
s fni'.i time* as much as the A.

! E. F. got at tlie peak o f the 
| World War. Twenty per cent of 
t the mail sent overseas is \ -mail.

W 'FA  To  Purchase Seed 
Pasture and legume seeds in

cluding blue lupine, white clover, 
wild winter peas, kobe lespedeza. 
and «■• lumen lespedeza, Tennes
see 76 lespedeza, sericea lespe- 

, deza. and yellow hop clover, will 
he purchased from farmers by 
Hu' Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. under a new program just 
announced by the War Food Ad- 

1 ministration.
Sewage Facilities For Home»
Home owners can now obtain 

.sewage facilities by having their 
municipal authority write a let
ter to WPB. The letter must cer
tify that the work is properly au
thorized. That it will require less 
than §1,500 for underground, and 
less than $500 for above-ground 
construction. i

Revised Feed Price*
• Savings to farmers are expect
ed to result from OP.Vs revision 
• >f retail prices of animal and 
poultry feeds. Previously, the re
tailer has been allowed to a fixed 
mark-up of $7.50 a ton on all 
kiini* o f feeds. Now. feeds have 

i been ela.ssdied. and there is a 
schedule o f mark-ups ranging 
from $5.50 to $10.00 a ton.

Ceilings On Sausage 
Frankfurters. bologna, and 

fiesh and smoked sausage, which 
make up about 60 per cent o f all 
sausage -old in this country, are 
now under wholesale ceiling prices 
fixed by OPA. Cents-per-pound 

1 retail prices will be established by 
OPA in the near future.

Butter. Cheese Orders 
Fifty per cent of all butter and 

7n per cent o f all chedder cheese 
produced in May, June, and July 
must In* held for government uses, 
the WFA has announced. Thrifty 
per cent o f butter and 50 per cent 
of cheese has been required for 
government use since February.

Hospitals For Civilians 
Despite increasing military de

mand* for hospital equipment and 
medical supplies, substantial e f
fort* are being made to maintain

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/KNOWLEDGE «M Fr

T*E OIL SAVED SV INSOtATPiô AM 
AVEÜA6E HOUSE WILL CONSEBVE 
EN0U6H TANKER SPACE TO PROVIDE 
6ASDUNS FOR AY AVERlCAN B0M3ER 
FLI6HT FROM ENfiLAND TO C0L06NE 
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Crowell, Taxas. M»y

country, according •„ 
Road* Administrât : 
era I Works Agent ‘fjJ 
February was off r,j pt,r™ 
the east and 35 ; ..r 
where, compared w th 
11*41.

Shrimp Production D,c
Canned shrimp , 

Gulf and South ah , 
during the first q . -, ...
was about 20 per • 
in 1 '.»42. The den 
production s lurgclv i> 
power shortage* 
and processing.

Quota Increase IGvoIm 
Because a <. i.r i,. 

amount o f beef i* 
ian channels depriv 
services o f an ad 
o f beef, the War ! 
tration has revoke 
beef slaughter qu «. &! 
porary increases ..r;*, 
April 1 for the n nth 
Butchers or local si , 
were .slaughtering i 
did not ask for an rea« 
affected by the orde

Plane Output Climb, 
WPB Direct«! 

reports that (5,200 ' 
production in Mar-

Waste Fats Collection Dv 
Collection o f w .i- 

from the nation's - 
infg March amount' 
pounds or 13.5* p* 
national quota. T 
204.H33 pounds; 1.
ITS pounds and O',

Aa
all ten

Lthoir.;
«22 pounds, for a 
333. The quota : 
states was 95)0.00t*

Keep all foods t! i 
ly at room tempera* 
frigerator or other \ 
age place.

the health o f civilians. Since Jan
uary 1. 15* 12. construction of 260 
new hospitals, or extensive addi
tions to existing hospitals has 
been approved b\ WPB. Beds 
will be increased by 7.000 leaving 
an estimated shortage for civilian 
use in war areas of about 14.000 
beds.

No Quota In Used Truck Tires
An eligible truck operator who 

is unable to get rationing cer
tificates for new tires because his 
tationing board has exhaused its 
quota can obtain certificates for 
used tires instead, according to 
OPA. Local boards have been 
authorized to issue used truck 
tiro certificates without regard to 
quota restrictions.

Chicory For Coffee 
Consumers who like chicory in 

their coffee are assured of a sup
ply by a recent order of the War

demand for this product has in
creased since coffee ration ng. 
processors are now allowed to put 
25 per cent of their bulk chicory 
in packages for individual con
sumers.

New  A gency  For  Civilians
The Office o f Civilian Require

ments, empowered to provide civil
ians with essential goods atnl ser
vices. has been set up in WPB. 
The new agenef supersedes the 
Office of Civilian Supply. “ It 
shall be the objective of the War 
Production Board," the order 
states, “ to provide consumer goods 
and services adequate to maintain 
essential civilian life and the high
est productive efficiency."

Traffic Declines
Traffic on rural roads in the 

eastern rationed area was IS per 
cent less in March than the same 
month o f 15*41. It was about 37 

Food Administration. Because i per cent less in the rest o f the

FOSTER D A
Attorney-at-Law
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and
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■ .ii boy date 
or short, da 

lie or hom clj 
just so he’ .«

)uo that has good 
r.aiity. and is we

' — Evt lyn Flcsl 
■ •■.ii i- a good sport,
...... time, remembers h e 's
• girl and respects you as 
: ike him to be well groom -

• ■ to m x w ith parents a- 
hep cats; has a sense of 
but isn't a wise cracker;

ancer and adapts himself 
-ituation. — .Jean Scales.

F I N A L  E X A M  S C H E D U L E

Tuesday Morning
World History.
English II.
H I. I II .
Bookkeeping.
English I II .
Speech I.

Tuesday A fternoon
English IV .
Gen. Math,
Biology.

ur fa

"Win

is I.
\\

teacl

‘ lease W a d ,"  
(I the janitor 
.• Saturday.

Tomm

ight."

inquired St.

•■ant a1'

■•'••I 'n f'iv iliir Defeti.-e 
1 rs. All volunteers maj 
for the awards.

Prosecute Poultry Racketeers
New court actions—Th

them— i\vrain:s t VOlators o f price
ceilinsrs <m poulti;V* wer■e started
between Api;il 15 anr! April 30.
in OPA intens:Í fi ed drive to
stamp out black markets■- O f the•> ,1ere lnjunction suit- and
1 ♦’» wore criminal \rosecution*. h,
addition, the enfoi ce me rit division
issued si:atutory warrr n*r>— first
step tow;aid licer.*e revmat ion—
to 15 oilv r poultrV sellers.

Maximum Price* On Poultry
P'.ultrj Use rs who sell! live

birds at thciir farm> m u .'•t o!»serve
tho max iimu ni price ' o p A has set

----

We if, ¡H ü te t,

You Dropped a Watt!”

s s = ~ — -i»

Th, popular color
men’s: Cloth*■s this :spring is what
ever color last yc•ar's iia;ppericd
to be

De;ar Spiring*: Sdeeping underj
from • - to five blankets everv :

r<*
F

>ht VV were here.

Bi
er

.Joe
neve

Ta

You know, 
oen a hors 

“ How

issued, 
ers. and 
ranjee from ¿ 
for Chicago,

doMr
know that?”

Billy Joe “ Well, she t, 
fit draw something. I dr> w 
ture of a horse, and she 
even know what it was!"

a pn 
didn

j give 
ioman

Miss Forge-on: “ Can y  
mo a well-known date in 
history?"

Alton  ̂Reeder ; "Yes, ma'am 
Anthony * with Cleopatra."

the nearest c ty, town or vil- 
( tiling prices for 56 rep- 

"•• cities were recently 
•r broilers, fryers, roost- 
light capons the prices 

L5 cents per pound 
to 2'.‘ .51 cents per 

•Tids for M ami. Fla.
More Cotton Cloth 

f • '*.' :i fabric production will 
no increased by abtiut 220 million 
yards annually without the use 
'if additional facilit •■* i.r raw ma
terial'’. a.* thi.* ic-ult rtf a recent 
55 F’ li < Mb r. Fabrics will be light- 
e, and le ss tightly woven, but 
•• rvi. < able and capable of nieet- 
ng all military and essential civil

ian needs.
Rural Phone Batteries

A few dry-cell batteries for 
ma.i.taining telephone service in 
rural areas have been provided 
for distribution. Distributors can 

these batteries by submitting

REDDY: What on earth are you going to do with all those candles? 
AAAN: Light my home. I'm cutting down expenses.
RtDDY. H-h-u-u-m-mm. Then you need about 500 pounds of candles 

a month to give you the same kind of good light. D'you know what
that d cost?

MAN: Nope. But I guess it d save me money. 

ab- - r  ,e' S d°  S° me f‘9urin9' Thaf many cand,es cost you

MAN: Wow! I couldn't affotd that. My monthly electric bill is only
three dollars or so. 7

REDDY. Well, that's just about average. But remember that only obout
85c of it goes for light. The rest pays for electricity to run your radio and 
r frigerator—

MAN: Say, that's not so much when you come to think of it.

R'9h,! El* ct,ricity's R eap er than it's ever been. You're getting 
about twice as much for your money as just 10 or 15 years ago.

MAN: How can that be? My bill hasn't changed.

andEthDY |M? >:be n° c  Think 0f fh# b'99er and bet,er lamPs y ° u’'e using and the e ectnc appliances you've added. Fifteen years ago chc! 9 
have an electric refrigerator’  9

%

TJ

MAN: No-o-o.

REDDY: Radio? Electric mixer? Air conditioner?
MAN: No . . . Say, how come I get so much more elec 

the same money I used to pay?
REDDY: That s easy. Experience.

i O i  about

methods. Training. Well-balanced business

Snuff out the Axis—Buy War Bonds!

MAN: I don t get it.

REDDY: It s like this. The men and women who run th* 
West Texas Utilities know their job. That job is to g*v# 
you the best possible service at the lowest possible coif 
And they re doing it) Today— when most everything 
i* going up— ELECTRICITY IS STILL CH l AP!

WfestTexas U tilitie s
Company
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:K of the W A R
Uii ci Allied columns dr'v- 
di-,1 to pin the Axis armies 

Africa on the shores o f

Iiteiranean, Secretary o f 
is.in announced last week 

Tunisian battle appar- 
enterinjr the final phase” 
the German and Italian 
Bay there will probably j 

11 he bitter end.
Secretary made his an- 
• nt three days after 

|i troops relied up a 15,- 
i e toward Biaerte by 
 ̂ ■ lljebel Cheniti range

i last high ground be- 
(¡iX'at Naval Base. To

ft' the British first army 
j) the battle - scarred 
Jljehel lieu Aouguz, the 

I ndable barrier west o f 
In leading to the capital 
|i i The northern-most 

.■ ,de up o f French forces, 
i, ed to have driven to 
i lying northwest o f Lake

ding to Secretary’ Stim- 
<1 planes have continued 

muling <>f enemy positions 
o f unfavorable weather 

The Secretary said 
fniiaii planes have stopped 

combat with Allied craft,
, result that German air 

jiave declined. Earlier in 
| . Mr. Stimson revealed 

ed planes were r .rinnig 
■ i, of approximately 1 to 

|] ■ the enemy in tile Tu-
1 attic area.
her American successes in 

weii reported in widely 
ed theateis o f action. From 

e.i: a e the news that a 
States bomber force at- 

i'!i..il targets in Ant- 
■ i all returned safely. This 

time in 10 raids that 
Stales 8th Air Force 

..si any o f its heavy

the United States Ar- 
1 i.rces have destroyed 
iireraft ¡it the rate o f 

in air combat and at a 
it i,. ii the aggregate, 

e *o Lt. t ’ol. Herbert 
Assistant Chief o f Staff 

.'ions Officer for the 
■ Force. In making his 
mi nt in Washington,

- arrival there from 
i luiiel Morgan said: 

destroyed better than 
o f their planes in the a r 
jtiting aircraft destroy- 
. ground, about 12 or 15 
:h emphasis on the higher

| .lap Submarine Menace
: .\ing all unsuccessful air 

Oarwn, the Japanese he- 
marine campaign against 

.ipping east of Australia, 
Mac Arthur's headquar- 

■ eounced early last week.
evident intention o f cut- 

; nly lines from the L'nit- 
the Japanese under

stock was launched “ in 
i . ”  a communique re-

lu k on Darwin was made 
. : i my bombers and fight- 

kesman for Mac Arthur's

IEADACHE
IS  SUCH A

BIG
LITTLK THING

, LL SET for a good full day’s 
i. work when a nagging head- 
(se sneaks up on you. You suiTer 
’ so does your work.
Ready for an evening of relax- 

|on and enjoyment —  a pesky 
idache interferes with your fun, 

enjoyment or relaxation.

DR. MILES

I Anti-Pain P ills
nally relieve not only Head- 
he, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus- 

|lar Pains and F u n c t io n a l  
onthly Pains.

[Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Ills? If not why not? You can 
ft Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at 
fur drug store in the regular 
fttkage for only a penny apiece 
M in the economy package even 
Reaper. Why not get a package 
Way? Your druggist has them, 
ead directions and use only as 
rected. Your money back i f  you 

not satisfied.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

s¡m iit
For Sale

FOR SALE Aeala cotton seed, 
$1.25 per bu.— IL H. Cooper. 

46-2tp

FOR SALE—-One i>-year-old good 
work mare. One 2-row John Deere 
cultivator .— E. Kenner. -Id-ltc

FOR SALE— Good young Jersey 
milch cow.— II. Greenleose, Tha
lia Star Route. 45-2tp

FOR SALE— First year Hybrid 
cotton seed.— Sim Gamble, lit. 2. 
Crowell, Texas. 45-fitp

l'p  Stairs In Ringgold Building

Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. May 10. 1Î*42. Sub

ject: “ Mortals and Immortals.”

Canadian Girls Keep Them Flying

FOR SALE— Stock
planting, 4c per 
Mutysek, 2 'e miles si 
land.

peas for 
lb.— Charlie 

iuth of Ray- 
46-2tp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members arc urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand.
K. II. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
.o f  Crowell Lodge No. 
\k40. A. F. *  A. M.. 
¡May 10. 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
I). R. MAGEE, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Hybrid cotton seed 
for planting, $1.50 per bushel, at 
my place at Rayland. —  A. T. 
Bcazley, Rt. 3, Vernon. 41-4tp

FOR SALK —  1st year Hybrid I 
cotton seed, '.'0 per cent germina- ' 
tion. $1.50 per bushel, l'- j miles 
northwest o f Lockett. —  Guy 
Paschall. 44-2tp

FOR SALE-—Two 10-foot power 
t.ike-otf John Deere hinders, used 
1 year, on rubber, new heavy 
duty canvas. Price $250.00 each. 
Also one 12-foot M. M. ( ombine 
for sale,— I*. F. Ratliff, 2 lilies 
west of Goodlett, Texas.

FOR SALE -5 Maytag washing 
machines and piping, 2 water 
heaters, 1 boiler. 1 mangle, water 
softener, standing electric fan. 
Been used ahout 20 months, in 
good condition, l.oeated at Knox 
City. See Mrs. Hugh Eubank. 
Truscott, Texas. 4<i-ltp

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. I.. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

Rayland Baptist Church

Sunday Suhool 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching Service 1 1 :fi(l a. ni. 
Prayer Meeting 8 p. in. B. T. U. 
8:30 n. in. Pleaching Service 7:15 
p. in. ;

Every one is welcome. Come 1 
and bring someone with you.

A. Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church

Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00. 
fiid and 5th Sundays. 9:00. 
May-Septcinher ( inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Margaret Baptist Church

Sunday School 10 a. m. Please 
| note the change in th, time of 
Sunday School. Preaching will 
also be an hour earlier than usual. 

A. C. Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

The above photos show C anad ian  Women W a r W o rk e rs  doing th e ir job 
at a R o ya l C anad ian  A ir  fie ld— d riv in g  t ra c to rs , re fue ling  w a r p lanes 
and se rv ic in g  bom bers.

FOR every fighting man on the i They are making intrha'i rad.o and 
battlefield or the high seas, j electrical devices, shell fu—s, para- 

modern warfare demands 17 of his chutes, and uniforms; they operate 
comrades work In factories to pro-! lathes and milling machines, they

T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Lost
LOST —  Boomer chain between 
Thalia and my home. Reward.—  
Kd Cates. 46-1 tp

Wanted
W ANTED— 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray’ s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything hut rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson’s Drug Store.

4 3 -1 8 tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— Four rooms o f my 
home, no children.— W. M. God
win. 45-2tp

headquarters declared that out
numbered Spitfires, manned most
ly by Brit'sn and Australian vet
erans o f the battle o f Britain, “ in
flicted far heavier damage to the 
enemy than they received them
selves.”

This revelation came as Gen
et al MacArthur’s daily communi
que reported the destruction o f 
four Japanese aircraft in an ut- 
tack on the Koepang Airdrome o f 
Timor by long-range Allied fight
ers.

The Navy announced that 
shortly after the complete occupa
tion o f Guadalcanal, American 
forces extended their grip on the 
Southeastern Solomon Islands by 
occupying the Russell Islands, 
west o f Guadalcanal.

Common Housefly 
Unwelcome Guest

Austin.— Leaving behind where- 
evor it goes a trail o f sickness, 
suffering, and death, the com
mon housefly has made its annual 
descent upon th;s community and 
is at present trying to force its 
unwelcome presence into every 
home and business establishment.

Advice received from Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, as 
to how best to combat this men
ace to public health among our 
citizens, states that complete 
elimination to houseflies is imper
ativi1 because typhoid fever, tu
berculosis, summer complaint, 
cholera, intestinal diseases, and 
many other serious ailments are 
spread from person to person by 
the visit of the housefly.

“ The most effective measure 
for control is to prevent preed- 
ing." Dr. Cox said. “ Flies breed 
in filth and the removal and des-

TRKSPASS .\ ( ITICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. IL Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

C I T A T I O N

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to. or hold
ing claims aga:nst the Estate of 
Fleta M. Beidleman, Deceased: 

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor o f the 
Estate o f Fleta M. Beidleman, De
ceased, late o f Foard County, 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, Judge 
o f the County Court o f said Coun
ty on the IHth day of April. A. 1). 
1943, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said Estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence. Route 2, 
Orowell, Foard (Jounty, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
19th day o f April, A. D. 1943.

C. W. BEIDLEMAN. 
Executor o f the Estate o f 
Fleta M. Beidleman. Deceased. 

43-4te

truction fo  all waste matter will 
deprive the fly o f a breeding plaee. 
One female fly lays from 600 to 
1.000 eggs during its life time 

; and in a season which begins in 
spring and runs through into the 
fail o f the year, she and her 
descendants will number countless 

I thousands.
“ Destroy all breeding places for 

■ flics,”  Dr. Cox advised. “ Manure 
| piles, garbage, and other organic 
tilth furnish the required warmth 
and moisture necessary for the 
propagation o f the fly. Inasmuch 
as they not only breed in tilth hut 
frequent such unclean places as 
open privy pits, it should not be 
necessary to urge that flies be 
kept from contact with food, 
drinks, and kitchen utensils."

The State Health Officer urg
ed that all windows, doors, and 
porches be screened so that flies 

1 cannot gain entrance to homes 
and business establishments. The 
destruction o f breeding places 
and proper screening can elimi
nate the danger o f the fly in homes 

; and public eating places.

Chri*tain Science Service*

“ Mortals and Immortals” ;s the 
subject o f  the Lcssun-Sermon 
which will he read in all Churches 
o f  Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
May 16.

The Golden Text is: “ Heiu'e- 
foith know we no mar. afti tin 
flesh” <11 Corinthians 5:16).

Among the citations which, 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ For this corruptible must put 
on incorrupt on, and this mortal 
must put on immortality” <1 Cor- 
rinthians 15:53).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Srience and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ By putting ‘orf the old 
man with his deeds.' mortals 'put 
on immortality’ ”  (page 262).

vide him with equipment.
Today, as the number of actual 

combatants increases to meet the 
enlarging areas of warfare a greater 
number of these "men behind the 
guns” will be women.

Canada's population of 115 mil
lions is not large for the magnitude 
of the task it has undertaken. Al
ready there are over 700.000 men in 
the aimed forces or approximately 
3007 of the male population between 
the ages of IS and 45. Tin- demand !

work in many sections of shell fill 
ing. explosives and chemical plants, 
in the vital aircraft prodn lion field 
their numbers have grown from a 
handful at the outbreak of war to a 
total larger than the pre-war total 
of all employees.

And while it Is customary to .. - t- 
ciate female workers in aircraft 
plants with the sewing of fabric on
airplane wings and fuselages, it is 
less well known that they now 
tackle the make-up of electrical wi

for the weapons of war will rise and ; mg, rivettim*. v -idin
the men available to turn them out 
will diminish accordingly. To reach 
the peak of war production, the 
Dominion must rely increasingly 
upon women for industrial labor.

Approximately 75.000 women are 
now working in war industries, 
along with (¡00.000 men—the pro
portion varying according to the 
nature of the work from 3*7 of the 
total employed to about 6007. Start- 
ioe mainly as inspectors, women 

ii- invaded every field of opera- 
• ui. except those whe

and
t onof sub-assembling »1 

planes.
Women have to face a critical * 

audience, and overcome a consult 1 
able amount of prejudice. The job- ! 
that women have done compare fa- j 
vorably with those done by the men 
they have released for active serv- of th 
ice. it has been found. For certain I Abot 
kinds of work requiring delicacy of ploy 
touch, women’s hands are dettei I e u n - i  
They exhibit greater patience than
men in work which demands ar- 

sheer I curate and repetitive movements 
ngth is the prime requisite There is developing a new d -niand

for university women 
vam ed training m 
chemistry or tadio. to 
ranee - with the ln-f 
of the United Klngdor. 

30» women at ' 
J with the Boa 

gun-barrels, gun earn 
control instruments, > 
radio part- Many moo 

.1 training am! edit 
ing roue Is ’

Weekly Sermon [ Your Horoscope

An American was touring 
Wales, and on entering a large 
hotel in one o f the Welch towns 
noticed words “ tani htab”  written 
on the mat.

“ Ah ;” he said, “ 1 suppose that 
is Welch for Welcome?”

“ No, sir,”  replied the doorman, 
“ that’s the hath mat, upside 
down.”

We cannot buy freedom, but we 
must pay fo r its privileges. Do 
your part in the Second War 
Loan.

By the Rev. Elgin S. Moyer. Ph.
D., Librarian, Moody Bible In
stitute. Chicago.

Three V iew *  o f  the Cro**

Text: “ As Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, even 
so must the Son of man be lifted 
up: that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have 
eternal life.”— John 3:14. 15.

The cross o f Christ was a fact 
in prophecy, it was a fact in his
tory, and it is a fact o f faith to- 

1 day.
The first view o f the cross was 

a glimpse into the future. Since 
1 Calvary was eternally in the mind 
of God, salvation could come to ! 
men of old only as they looked in 
faith to the promised Messiah, 
who would become the Lamb of 
God and would bear their iniqui- ( 
ties. Accepting and obeying their 
scriptures, and believing in and 
looking for the Coming One. they 
were dimly but really seeing the 
cross that brought them salva
tion.

The second view o f the cross 
was as it actually stood on Cal
vary, hearing the body o f Jesus. 
One sometimes wonders whether 
it was any easier fo r those who 

■ beheld Him die, to believe in His 
atoning sacrifice, than it was for 
the faithful one o f previous ages. 
It. was just as necessary for 
Jesus’ own brothers and neigh
bors to accept the cross as it was 
for the people o f old, or for us 

; today. Yet they were so close, ! 
1 that the difficulty was increased I 
by the very proximity.

The third view is our view o f 
the cross today. We look back ( 
and arc saved by this backward : 
look. Not only do we have God's | 

1 promises on which we rest our 
faith, but we also have the his
tory o f the faith and experience 

1 o f patriarchs and prophets o f old. 
along with the recorded experi- 

1 cnees o f the disciples o f Jesus 
who saw Him bleed and die for i 
the sins o f the world. We can ' 
also draw upon the experience of 
Christians during the past two 

I thousand years. What excuse can 
we have today for not believing 

I in the reality and efficacy o f the 
atoning death of our blessed 
Lord?

Have you accepted the Christ 
j o f the cross as your Savior from 
sin? If  so, are you telling others 
o f His power to save?

Cool meat broth rapidly, keep j 
; cold, use soon.

May 10. 11.— Your eonversa- 
tino is interesting and agreeable, 
and your arguments logical. You 
are a good reader, and have a 
judicial mind. You are likely to 
be demonstrative in your love, 
hut very bitter in your hatred. 
You are very fosd of travel and

make friends easily. You have . 
the faculty o f adapring yourself 
to any condition and sticking t< 
a principle or purpose.

May 12. !■'». 14.— You love to 
travel and gain much knowledge 
in that way. You ati given to 
change, always trying to better 
youiself. although you do not al
ways succeed. You would make 
a successful teacher or a good 
lawyer i f  you would stay long

enough in one place.

May 15. 16.— Bemg a leader in 
whatever line you follow, it is 
advisable for you to be very care
ful of your habits as those close
ly associated with you are very 
likely to be influenced. You havt 
excellent judgment, a careful well 
balanced mind, and possess much 
executive ability. You are apt 
to take much pride in what you 
accomplish, as your principle aim 
seems to be your own benefit.

O ffice Supplies

Money— , to Lend on Farm* and Ranche* at
5 P e r  f p n * In t i i r n .t  (o r )  on a Self-Completing plan

r  e r  v ^ e n t  interest, with Life i , „ ur«„ c e at *<i P« r
cpnt intereit. There it no subatitute for properly arranged  
L,fp l"*urance to fit the individual need*, tafeguard the Am er- 
ltan Home with adequate L ife ln»urance.

Senring my fifteenth year with 
I he Great National U f e  Insurance Co. o f Dallas, Texas

JOE COUCH, Agent

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
POTATO B E ET LE — Color: Young, reddish 
color. Adults, yellow and black striped. De
foliate potatoes, tomatoes, egg plants. Dust 
with lead or calcium arsenate, undiluted; or 
spray 14 1b. lead or calcium arsenate to 6 
gallons water. Early applications are essen
tial. Dust or spray when first beetles appear. 
For further information see your County 
Extension Service Agents.

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 

items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 

ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold

ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, 8^x1 1 and 8^x14, also pencil carbon cut any size; 

stamp pads, all colors..

W e  also have three Tot staplers and several thou

sand staples. W e  have one roll of staples for a Bates 

stapler.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
I* 'lUv'F* 'Tork G*om the people of thi* territory ie respeclfal- 
n .  ' « * • *  -J r " 6*1 make* two tripe each week, Monday* and 

d*y*- Efficient aerrice in every pnrticnlar la our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
V l )N O N ,  Tex**“ * ”  *nJÔ HOCT**CAimUTH. Solid  tor

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
V E G E T A B LE  W E E V IL— Color: Brownish 
weevil with white V on wings. Feeds on foli
age. Weevil grub feeds on roots, leaves, and 
stems just above the ground. Poison ban for 
adults: 14 lb. cryolite, 2 lbs. finely chopped 
carrots or turnips, 4 lbs. bran, enough water 
to make bait moist. For grubs use pyrocide 
dust (.2% pyrethrins). For further informa
tion see your County Extension Service 
Agents.

TH E FO M D  COUNTY

£
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Phone Id

Welch, treasurer.
Mrs Claude Brook.-, was elect 

i i to membership in the club 
Maynie Lee Collins made an :n- 
terestirg  taik on "Inside France.'

Jaj) Prisoners in South Pacific Camp
____  ______ — s*. •*»»»».• M m

1 ruscott Girl W eds  
in Santa Fe, M.

M "  A'.r.a Katherine Holme- 
; Santa Fe. N. M., became the 
- .-.i Sifcgeant Warren Engel 

age at the First Christian Church 
in Santa F-. on the evening of
May 1.

In i 
and clc

Mi

, resence o f relativos 
ienda, the v o v t  vn ii 

Rev R. F Kinsell, who 
. - ngle ring ceremony
iren «as  boautifully deco- 
r the iceasion with laven- 

d ve¡liU lilac* and wh te 
iiumed during the cere-

i arl Sc.iigel! sang. “ I 
.. Truly" and was acc-’m- 

NÍr« John Straw 
ni - wedding march was

* marriage. the* bride 
i er semble of blue and 
: . ■ es being o f blue pat

ee hite background. the 
te and hat o f blue and 
He. corsage vas o f gar-

Columbian Club 
Honors Mothers

Under the d reetion o f Mrs 
• S Kae a charming little 

playlet, *‘T1 e Sevet Age s of Went' 
eii." was the fia t, re at the an
nual Columbian Club's Mother's 
Day observance. The entertain
ment ecus given in the basement 
o f thi Methodist Church on the 
afternoon o f May 5.

Li'tle Helen Fay Foster por
trayed the part of baby os the 
tirst age; Frances Kincaid, the 
pre-school child; M in .i Kincaid.
the school girl; Marjorie Voting 
the giil graduat. ; Sirs Thomas 
Johr-on. the bride; Mr-. Effie 
Griftii. Foster, and her bany, Hel
en Fay, the mother and child;
and Mrs. T. L. Hug! ston repre
sented the grandmother. Mrs. 
Grady Halbert read a parody on 
- . . • i - \ the IV oi i
Stag* e ib
grandm the-r drow-ed and visions 
of her "seven ag. s came to 
life. Mrs Ray played appropriate

Miss \\ ehba W ed to 
Sam Thomas Sunday

The marriage of Miss Linda 
Woh: o ‘ f Crowell t.. San Thom
a s  ,.f Gary. Okla.. took r jo S.i::- 
day morning at the- home f Fred 
Wehba. brother ->f the- hnde with 
Rev. W 15. Fitzgerald of the F ist 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Relatives o f the bride w i t n e s s 
ed the ceremony. Mi and Mrs 
Thomas left immediately follow
ing the marriage for Gary. Okla.. 
where Mr. Thomas Is engaged in 
the dry goods l-usim-s and where 
the couple will maki th, r home.

PTA MEETS TUESDAY

Ti i Croxvi .1 Parc t Tea, er As. 
sociatioi will meet Tui-sdav. Mae 
1'. at 1 iV. ck ii M;s A. L.

I Rucker's music n> n;. Mr-. Lew -
-ar wii!

j lines for contour rows.
Thi* is a simple production prac

tice and has many favorable pos
sibilities.

Contouring in this section can 
be counted on to increase produc
tion from live to ten per cent ac
cord r; g to authorities.

Farming on the contour usually 
requires less fuel, less labor, less 
time, and less wear and tear on 
machinery when operated on the 
level. It requires no additional 
equipment.

The increased [ r 
toured farms will ,.|D .’ . 
the feed grain - j
shortage in the tica
feed shortage win.- 
eur again this -.
I he importance ,.r.. .
adequate feed supph 
with the war dm ,.V 
stock products ah- ,r„ 

Above all else • „ •
i-tit accrues in .

, pinning it dowi .„..j • '1  
from blowing at .... .1

Week-End Special

g .ou and Jude. Leslie Thema.« 
V' ili be the speaker.

Mrs R. ! \ ■ , j will .listali
the officers for the coming y.-ar. 
Everyone is cordially invit- ; to 
be piestnt at tins, tiu- last meet
ing dun g the school year.

Japan« <• prisoner« ». war are shown being given medical t r e a t « « ; »  
h« . t >. officer at a South Pacati prisoner s tamp, smile on pri oucr s 
lace seems genuine enough.

Ree
Mis
Irei

1
Mr

H -1 
W.

ties

Miss Dorothy Ruth Holmes, sis- 
i ; the -ride, was her only at- 

ai.mt and wore a powder blue 
• w ’ h white accessories Hi - 
- ..- a a. if pink rosebuds 
ivilie Gowdy, o f Camp Luna, 
s \'. ga-. -e-rved the groom as 
‘t niun.
F- ’.low;: g the marriage, a buf- 

- ;p p  r was given at the home 
M ;. I C. Long, sister f the 

n -ior the couple. A.»- 
- Mis. Long were Mrs. J T. 

• -i ar.i-thc-r sister o f the bride. 
-- Ce-. .!>' I -tig and Miss Jessie

-lection»« as each cani «* into via GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB
lira ' j . r. was lea*it*r
r the program, am;l. follow:invi Ti c* Gambleville H<mie Dem- ti
sing-so : g with Mr- Sam Crt•WS 'tra* • Ciub met ir the home

: the piur.o and Mrs Pearl f ar- M»'. Dave S* »! i iS <>n Tuesday.

ii
Doin* the 

on ground fre*
<iitt* cjfiT' ami

O H S 'u
.1 indent

at 
ter
roses vvy 
Rund.-IL 
i-r.t De 
from the 
Mrs. Bd

Olds. ? 
mother.

leadei
presi

,ie*t

, wer 
V. 1

We-l

111'

ide is the daughter o f ..... _  _____
Mrs. J. T. Holmes if eins. Mr« W I* Howell. Mr«. u. 
a- i the granddaughter r  Foster. Mrs W B Griftin. 

Mr and M:>. Geo. L. Mrs Mark H > Mrs Ad-.i 
. Mr. and Mrs. John Fox. Mrs B h Rit.ggolJ. Mrs 

nr-.-ok, all pioneer resi- J W Cook. Mrs. 1» F. Eaton. Mr- 
Ki.-X and Foard Coun- J, T Uwci.s. Mr- To:; Ferges u, 

- a graduate of Tras- Mr« J H S I . M r s .  I! J
School and later at- Thoma«. Mr« item ietta Hays, 

tu Fe Secretarial School Mrs Lew;« Ballard. Mr- L

bouo iuet <>f May 4. with eight mu
Mrs’. I S. ‘ vvering roll call with

nothei- pres- remember when 1 purch;;
W » served After the sing r.g of •

i tabie with of Texas are l'|» Y ••.
d Í f • £ ■ usual imsine«« session. ;
ut the en- ten «ting and helpful

• Mrs J. H. was given on th- - b
Iuli.tr•t. her I'.I • -f the S':;, ■ - T;
ur.dt'l i. Mrs. ,f shoes now more tha

\ Ribble, shoes are rationed wa
■ R. .■ R ■ by Mr«. Earle I)a\ «.

ana * c the past year has been Andrt*\v M - > 1 McLaughlin. ' ht'm
empl*'Ve<i at the Capitol Coal M:« J. VV Han is, Mr- L> K. ' j ’11
Yard in Santa Fe. Todd. » 11■s. Frank Lc>ng ami Mrs. a‘

>-t. Engelage us the son o f Mr Lee FÛblnie and cl ub member« com!,ft
and ; « J ulius Engelage c•f Au- M.-s.lam - H Sen.- .T. !’. L Kin- I ' ^ '
¿justa. Missouri. caul. N J. Roberts. B. W Sell

bride will remam in Sar.ta P. arl CiLi I ter. John R ,y. M. O'f -ft’.-

"The Eyes
i” and the 
a very in

program 
ject "The 
aking care 
in ever a«

lothing
demonstrator. Mrs. Willie Gar
rett gave an interesting «elec
tion "What V - » ii Know About 
Shoes Will Hurt You."

Mi« Edward Brock gave «ante 
points to be remembered when 
• uy • ' children's shoes. Much 
of the health of the child depends 
upon a knowledge o f how to buy 

Shots bought too largo 
will do as much harm t • a child'« 

as those

d take *i 
d she gs

before 
Las Vc-g

wjffÍG V Á /$ %

nell. Grade Hallo 
-tor,. Calteli TI 
M LaJghlin. Hin-
Crews. 1» R V

L. Hugh- 
A. E. F- Ik

small •‘For roun<
ani Mi- Fred says.
appy walkintr. tant 1
L**r care o f hi.« other

St? W Mil wavs Th

rvnorts Mrs
i j ea» i

i year ago.
.- job efficiently means 
'ding, ranging pullets 

'r.-m visible puru- 
acing them early 
with deep litter, 

water, space, 
tilation, grit and

oyster shell.
A five per cent reduction in 
-rtalitv of he!.« would mean an 

increase o f 2ftO.Oftft.000 dozen o f 
• ggs and 100.000.000 pounds of 
poultry r.eat. Dr. Honey «ays. 
Frequent culling and marketing 
f unprofitable bit i« is one means 
,f : cri-asini! the »«apply of poul

try meat.
Keeping young stock away from 

old «t,-ck. and daily cleaning and 
disinfecting o f houses and uten
s i l s  piotect against outbreaks of 
diseas Phenothiazine in quan- 
•;t c- of 1 f j  ounces, or three level 
tablespoonsful, in the mash 100
- ens would consume in two days, 
is 100 per cent effective against 
•lie cecal worm whose eggs trans
mit blackhead to turkeys. It al-
- - effective aganist the large, 

worm of poultry, Boney 
This s especially impor-

Wicl

B & P. W CLUB

The Busines- ar.d Pr-.fe
Ed war

U - 

Mi
>ini. > ar

TTí m == i

FERCESON'S Drug Store

Tile following officer« were 
elected for tin comit.g year May 
Solomon, pre*idi • !. Bla' eh- Hay-, 
vice pres.dent; Ini-z Spi : c e . r— 
cording secretary; Alma Mais--;, 
corresponding secretary; Sally
Archer, treasur- .

The out-going officers are Lot
tie Rus-ell. president; Mae .«- . - 
mon. vice president; Louise Fisch, 
record ng secretai y; Blanche Hay«, 
correspond.ng secretary; Lülie

i u l t i

D. F. Ea

»J

• Agent.

Gocd Health Vital In Raising 
Chickens

T • following discussion .,v Dr. 
B'-r.ev is important. Raising what 
"ley navi « the main problem 
confi io,ting To\a- producéis of 
poultry. According to \V. A. 
Bo,» , y. poultr;. veti-nnarian for 
ti'-e A a M. i olleg.- Ex ter. «ion 
Service. Texas poultry flocks are 
17 D-r ce: t la. --et tita» at th-

poultry on the tarm.
¡»lucstone and vinegar 

i tu along with this is prov- 
r- -, t;v- it; controlling black-

• a-: . ' -i 'her protozoan dissases. 
Ti.i- :r. xture comprises two ounces
• f i -wdeied -r «mail crystals of 
; .-«tone dissolved in one pint

• v- ¡e-gar. It .* administered by
_ • tai-ii spoonful in each

f drinking water :n non- 
tal intainers for two or three

• i,«>s. and never given more than 
:.vo -uc i-s.-ive day« at one time.

See the county agricultural 
agon; !’••;• information fop preven- 
•i ■- a; 1 treatment o f poultry di«-

Truth About Farmers' Income
Income to the nat.on's farmers 

r ise t-> a new high in lb4J, but
’ he ......... was not evenly dis-
tributed. says (. E. Bowles, spec- 
all-’ ! n organizat on ami co-op- 
rativ- marketing for the A. & M. 

i liege Extension Service.
Ik explains that the net return

from agricultural production to 
farm operators from their luboi. 
capital investment, management 
utnl unpaid family labor was about 
1ft b illon J 'ft million dollars, ac- 

' cording to the U S. Department 
of Agriculture. Benefits o f the 
• "/ii-' farm income were largely 
wiped out since prices paid by 
farmers for farm and home neces
sities reach the highest point in 
on years. Farmers make up 22’ .- 
per" cent of the population hut 
receive only about Id |>er cent of 
*' e - ational income, Bowles add-

Farmers in different sections 
of the nation und growers o f va- 
r ous crops shared unevenly in the 
increased income. Income from 
crop- was up J7 per cent over 
l'.*41 but was considerably be
low the figures from the last war 
period. Income from cotton and 
cottonseed reached the highest 
point in 13 years and for Texa« 
was 2'.' per cent over the previous 

1 year. For each dollar o f this in*
' crease in cotton income ft5 per 
cent iarnc from the sale o f lint 
and only five cents from the sale 
f cottonseed. Livestock pro

ducer« fared better with incomes 
which are about 3ft per cent above 
1941.

Bowles says that for ouch $100 
- f income by Texas farmers in 
l.i 12. only i*).t’>7 was from gov
ernment farm programs. For the 
nation as a whole, government 
payments to farmers were up 1ft 
p. r cent during 1!*42. while gov
ernment payments to Texas farm
er« were five per cent below lft41 
and : ft per cent lower than in 
1940.

Many Farm er» Practicing Contour 
Farming

This office has been giving inii- 
-iderable time lately to surveying

A local woman says she hasn't 
lost her girlish figure, she has 
merely added to it.

-W\v Leg for Hero

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY :ind FRIDAY

O’Br-en
Max Baet

Wv
Jackie C

'The Navv Comes Through
a ;«

The L ’ttle Bi'.adt ’La <

S A T l  RIFU

The American Empire
•Junior G-Men Of TV. - Air 

C artoon, “ Tito • Gu

GIFTS FOR THE 
GRADUATES

O W L  S H O W  S A T I K D A Y  N K .H I  \'l 11

X itv  Without Men

il'M ) \N and MONDAY
\V

Johnny Doughboy
I^atest News 

In Brazil"

H I « D \ Y  and W EDNESDAY

A L i K-iach Feature Comedy

"The M c G u e r in s  o f B r o o k h mj
Anri This V S. Arrm- Relea«;

“AT TH E FRO N T"
45 ! - -tes with our troops in North Afr'ca filmed ;r T*ehni- 

color by the U. S. Army Signal Corps.
Also ‘ ‘ Road To India”

COMING THI KSDAY-FRIDAY

“Hitler’s Children’

Visit our store when you go to select gifts 
for the graduates. Look over the 

following suggestions:

For GIRLS
Dresses
Hats
Bags
Hose
Lingerie
House Coats
Blouses
Skirts

For BOYS
Shirts
Ties
Socks
Handkerchiefs 
Pa jamas 
Belts 
Hats
House Shoes

A cheerful smile is flashed hv tor
pedoman second class Harry J. 
Rhodes of Darlington, N. as lie 
prepares to go adventuring on his 
new artificial leg and foot at the 
Dak Knoll naval hospital. San 1 ran- 
cisco.

Proves Ilis Point

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store

Lieut. H. E. Miller, who taw *  
German FW-IS# nearly blow the tall 
off a Flying Fortress flying abend 
of him, thought the hole wide enough 
for him to walk through. Back at 
the home station he had a chance to 
prove it. The pilot who flew the 
crippled ship home was Lieut. Do. 
aid E. Stockton, shown at right.
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60c N ya l’s Kidney Medicine 

$1.00 V egetable Tonic . . . .

$1.00 Hinds H. & A . Cream

$1.00 Jergen’s L o t io n .........

$1.00 worth Black Draught .

60c L eve rto n e ......................

75c K. R. O.. kills rats only .

40c value S o a p ....................

$ 1.00 C a r d u i .........................

3 5c \ ince 1 ooth Powder . . .

Dyno Sugar ...........................

I intex Stocking D y e ...........

50c Garden Court Face Powder

(Graduation Gifts

Reeder's Drug Store
hull line Franklin’s Stock Remedies
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Special Sunday Dinner)
1 °u are missini; something uood if you have n■ »t tricil 
the DeLuxe Cafe’s Special Sunday Dinner. I.tn.k wlia¡| 
>ou yet for only 50 cent«, and no points.

MENU
HOME STYLE FRIED CHICKEN  

Vegetables
Fresh Garden String Deans New IV»Uto#|

Obrien Corn Fruit Salad

Dessert
i'untpkin I'ie with Whipped Cream

Di inks, 3c extra
Coffee Iced Tea Mill

Bring the whole family and save those point».

DeLUXE CAFE
“Where Most People Eat”

M. A. Wilkins, Prop.
Tables for Ladies A ir Cont itionH I

NEW SHIPMENT of

S K I R T S
Sizes il to 13 

21 to 30

Priced at

§1.98 and $2-98

Edwards Dry Goods 
Company

T


